New Immigrant Survey
Child Proxy Codebook
Section C – Employment

R00001.00  [PU_ID]  Survey Year: 2003

SAMPLING UNIT IDENTIFICATION CODE - ORIGINAL SAMPLE

Sampling Unit Identification Code

810  000310 TO 938510: Respondent Case Number

---

810

Refusal(-1)  0
Don’t Know(-2)  0
TOTAL ========  810  VALID SKIP(-4)  0  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: None.
Default Next Question: R00002.00

R03194.00  [CTIME1]  Survey Year: 2003

END SECTION B ELAPSED TIME

END SECTION B ELAPSED TIME

9  1 TO 100
1  401 TO 500
2  601 TO 700
7  701 TO 800
14  801 TO 900
9  901 TO 1000
733  1001 TO 5000
34  5001 TO 9999999999: >5000

---

809

Refusal(-1)  0
Don’t Know(-2)  0
TOTAL ========  809  VALID SKIP(-4)  1  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Min:  16  Max:  13944  Mean:  2432.21

Lead In: R03193.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03195.00

---

1 Due to the requirements of the program used to create the codebook, some variables follow a different naming convention in the codebook and data files. Variables in the questionnaire and data files in the form varname_x, where x=1, 2, 3, etc., have the form varname.0x where x=1,2,3, etc. in the codebook. Similarly, variables in the form varname_xmo and varname_xnu in the data files have the form varnamemo.0x and varnamenu.0x, respectively, in the codebook.

Descriptive statistics were automatically generated for those variables with amounts. Several questions collect information about amounts in different units, periods of time, currencies, etc. Descriptive statistics for these variables won't provide a good description of the data and further calculations will be needed.
CURRENT EMPLOYMENT

Now I’m going to ask you some questions about your current employment situation. Are you working now, temporarily laid off, unemployed and looking for work, disabled and unable to work, retired, a homemaker, or what?

575  1 WORKING NOW  (Go To R03223.00)
  37  2 UNEMPLOYED AND LOOKING FOR WORK  (Go To R03197.00)
  13  3 TEMPORARILY LAID OFF ON SICK OR OTHER LEAVE  (Go To R03212.00)
   7  4 DISABLED  (Go To R03215.00)
   4  5 RETIRED  (Go To R03218.00)
 154  6 HOMEMAKER  (Go To R03223.00)
  18  97 OTHER (SPECIFY)

--------

808

Refusal(-1)  2  (Go To R03223.00)
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL =========> 810  VALID SKIP(-4)  0  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03194.00[Default]  R03163.00[-1:-1]  R03163.00[2:2]  R03191.00[1:1]
Default Next Question: R03196.00

SPECIFY CURRENT EMPLOYMENT

OTHER (SPECIFY)

2  1 WORKING NOW
  2  2 UNEMPLOYED AND LOOKING FOR WORK
  0  3 TEMPORARILY LAID OFF ON SICK OR OTHER LEAVE
  0  4 DISABLED
  1  5 RETIRED
  3  6 HOMEMAKER
  2  7 STUDENT
  0  8 WANTS TO STUDY
  0  9 TRAINING/INTERNSHIP
  1 10 WORK SOON
  2 11 UNEMPLOYED
  0 12 UNEMPLOYED AND NOT LOOKING FOR WORK
  0 13 VOLUNTARY WORK
  1 14 MATERNITY/PATERNITY LEAVE
  3 15 NOT AUTHORIZED/JUST ARRIVED
  0 97 OTHER (SPECIFY)
  1  98 OTHER

--------

18

Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL =========> 18  VALID SKIP(-4)  792  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03195.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03197.00

R03197.00 [C2] Survey Year: 2003

DO ANYTHING TO FIND WORK LAST FOUR WEEKS

Have you been doing anything to find work during the last four weeks?

31 1 Yes
6 2 No  (Go To R03210.00)
-------
37

Refusal(-1) 0
Don’t Know(-2) 0
TOTAL ===========> 37  VALID SKIP(-4)  773  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03196.00[Default]  R03195.00[2:2]
Default Next Question: R03198.00

R03198.00 [C3] Survey Year: 2003

LOOKING FOR PART OR FULL TIME

Are you looking for part-time or full-time work?

4 1 PART-TIME
20 2 FULL-TIME
7 3 EITHER KIND
-------
31

Refusal(-1) 0
Don’t Know(-2) 0
TOTAL ===========> 31  VALID SKIP(-4)  779  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03197.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03199.00

R03199.00 [C4] Survey Year: 2003

WAGE REQUIRED TO TAKE WORK OFFERED

If you were to be offered work, how high would the wage or salary have to be for you to take it?  INTERVIEWER: AMOUNT IN US DOLLARS

11 1 TO 1000
3 1001 TO 2000
1 30001 TO 40000
2 40001 TO 50000
1 70001 TO 80000
1 90001 TO 100000
8 100001 TO 99999999999: >100000
-------
27

Refusal(-1) 0
UNIT WAGE REQUIRED PER

INTERVIEWER: CODE OR ASK IF NECESSARY: Is that per:

14  1 Hour
  4  2 Week
  0  3 Every Two Weeks/Bi-Weekly
  4  4 Month
  5  5 Year
  0  97 OTHER

27

Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL =========>  27   VALID SKIP(-4)  783   NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

READ ADS

What are all of the things you have done to find work during the last four weeks?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>type: numeric (byte)</th>
<th>label: yesno</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>range: [1,2]</td>
<td>units: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unique values: 2</td>
<td>missing .: 779/810</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>tabulation: Freq.</th>
<th>Numeric</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779</td>
<td></td>
<td>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

attended school or received oth training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>type: numeric (byte)</th>
<th>label: yesno</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>range: [1,2]</td>
<td>units: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unique values: 2</td>
<td>missing .: 779/810</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
tabulation: Freq. Numeric Label
2  1 yes
29  2 no
779 .

c53 checked with public employment agency

type: numeric (byte)
label: yesno

range: [1,2] units: 1
unique values: 2 missing .: 779/810

tabulation: Freq. Numeric Label
7  1 yes
24  2 no
779 .

c54 checked with private employment agency

type: numeric (byte)
label: yesno

range: [1,2] units: 1
unique values: 2 missing .: 779/810

tabulation: Freq. Numeric Label
5  1 yes
26  2 no
779 .

c55 visited employers directly

type: numeric (byte)
label: yesno

range: [1,2] units: 1
unique values: 2 missing .: 779/810

tabulation: Freq. Numeric Label
11  1 yes
20  2 no
779 .

c56 telephoned or wrote employers directly

type: numeric (byte)
label: yesno
c57  asked friends or relatives

    type: numeric (byte)
    label: yesno

    range: [1,2]  units: 1
    unique values: 2  missing .: 779/810

    tabulation: Freq.   Numeric  Label
                4        1   yes
                27       2   no
                779      .

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

c582  placed or answered ads

    type: numeric (byte)
    label: yesno

    range: [1,2]  units: 1
    unique values: 2  missing .: 779/810

    tabulation: Freq.   Numeric  Label
                5        1   yes
                26       2   no
                779      .

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

c592  didnt do anything specific

    type: numeric (byte)
    label: yesno

    range: [2,2]  units: 1
    unique values: 1  missing .: 779/810

    tabulation: Freq.   Numeric  Label
                31       2   no
                779      .

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

c510  other specify
type: numeric (byte)

range: [1,2] units: 1
unique values: 2 missing .: 779/810

tabulation: Freq. Value
4 1 yes
27 2 no
779 .

----------------------------------------
R03207.00 [C5A] Survey Year: 2003

SPECIFY FINDING WORK

OTHER (SPECIFY)

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =========> 4 VALID SKIP(-4) 806 NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Lead In: R03206.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03208.00

----------------------------------------
R03208.00 [C6] Survey Year: 2003

EMPLOYERS VISITED LAST 4 WEEKS

How many employers did you visit directly during the last four weeks?

| 3 | 1 |
| 2 | 2 |
| 1 | 3 |
| 1 | 6 |
| 1 | 10 TO 19 |
| 2 | 20 TO 29 |
|----|
| 10 |

Refusal(-1) 1
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =========> 11 VALID SKIP(-4) 799 NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Min: 1 Max: 25 Mean: 7.3

Lead In: R03207.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03209.00

----------------------------------------
R03209.00 [C6A] Survey Year: 2003

EMPLOYERS CONTACTED DIRECTLY LAST 4 WEEKS

How many employers did you telephone or write directly during the last four weeks?

| 1 | 2 |
| 2 | 4 |
| 1 | 10 TO 19 |
MAIN REASON NOT LOOKING FOR WORK

What is the main reason you were not looking for work during the last four weeks? INTERVIEWER: DO NOT READ CATEGORIES

1 1 BELIEVES NOTHING AVAILABLE IN LINE OF WORK  (Go To R03223.00)
0 2 DOESN'T BELIEVE CAN FIND WORK
0 3 DOESN'T HAVE NEEDED SKILLS/EXPERIENCE
0 4 BELIEVES EMPLOYERS THINK TOO OLD
0 5 BELIEVES EMPLOYERS WON'T HIRE MINORITIES
0 6 BELIEVES EMPLOYERS WON'T HIRE WOMEN
0 7 POOR HEALTH, DISABILITY
1 8 FAMILY RESPONSIBILITIES/CHILD RESPONSIBILITIES  (Go To R03223.00)
0 9 TRANSPORTATION PROBLEMS
1 10 NO PARTICULAR REASON
3 97 OTHER

SPECIFY MAIN REASON NOT LOOKING FOR WORK

OTHER (SPECIFY)

EXPECT TO GO BACK TO JOB
Do you expect to go back to this job?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 Yes</th>
<th>2 No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 1
TOTAL =========> 13
VALID SKIP(-4) 797
NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Lead In: R03211.00[Default] R03195.00[3:3]
Default Next Question: R03213.00

MONTH LAST WORK ON JOB

In what month and year did you last work on this job? MONTH:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 JANUARY</th>
<th>2 FEBRUARY</th>
<th>3 MARCH</th>
<th>4 APRIL</th>
<th>5 MAY</th>
<th>6 JUNE</th>
<th>7 JULY</th>
<th>8 AUGUST</th>
<th>9 SEPTEMBER</th>
<th>10 OCTOBER</th>
<th>11 NOVEMBER</th>
<th>12 DECEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =========> 13
VALID SKIP(-4) 797
NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Lead In: R03212.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03214.00

YEAR LAST WORKED AT JOB

YEAR:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2003</th>
<th>2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =========> 13
VALID SKIP(-4) 797
NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Lead In: R03213.00 [Default]
Default Next Question: R03215.00

R03215.00 [C10] Survey Year: 2003

MONTH BECAME DISABLED

In what month and year did you become disabled? INTERVIEWER: DO NOT PROBE FOR MONTH MONTH:

0 1 JANUARY
2 2 FEBRUARY
0 3 MARCH
1 4 APRIL
0 5 MAY
0 6 JUNE
0 7 JULY
0 8 AUGUST
1 9 SEPTEMBER
0 10 OCTOBER
2 11 NOVEMBER
0 12 DECEMBER

-------
6

Refusal (-1) 0
Don't Know (-2) 1
TOTAL =========> 7 VALID SKIP (-4) 803 NON-INTERVIEW (-5) 0

Lead In: R03214.00 [Default] R03195.00 [4:4]
Default Next Question: R03216.00

R03216.00 [C10A] Survey Year: 2003

YEAR BECAME DISABLED

YEAR:

1 0 TO 1989: <1990
1 1998
2 2000
1 2002
1 2003
1 2004

-------
7

Refusal (-1) 0
Don't Know (-2) 0
TOTAL =========> 7 VALID SKIP (-4) 803 NON-INTERVIEW (-5) 0


Lead In: R03215.00 [Default]
### R03217.00
Expect to return to work in future

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL:** 7  **VALID SKIP:** 803  **NON-INTERVIEW:** 0

**Lead In:** R03216.00 [Default]
**Default Next Question:** R03218.00

### R03218.00
Month retired

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>August</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL:** 4  **VALID SKIP:** 806  **NON-INTERVIEW:** 0

**Lead In:** R03217.00 [Default]  R03195.00 [5:5]
**Default Next Question:** R03219.00

### R03219.00
Year retired

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lead In:** R03218.00 [Default]
**Default Next Question:** R03220.00

---

**Survey Year:** 2003
---

4

Refusal(-1) 0
Don’t Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =======> 4  VALID SKIP(-4) 806  NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0


Lead In: R03218.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03220.00

---

R03220.00  [C13MO]  Survey Year: 2003

COUNTRY OF LAST JOB

In what country was the last job you held before you retired?

1  44  CHINA, PEOPLES REPUBLIC
3  218  UNITED STATES

---

4

Refusal(-1) 0
Don’t Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =======> 4  VALID SKIP(-4) 806  NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Lead In: R03219.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03221.00

---

R03221.00  [C14]  Survey Year: 2003

PENSION FROM LAST JOB

Do you receive a pension from that job?

2  1  Yes
2  2  No

---

4

Refusal(-1) 0
Don’t Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =======> 4  VALID SKIP(-4) 806  NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Lead In: R03220.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03222.00

---

R03222.00  [C15]  Survey Year: 2003

EXPECT TO WORK IN THE FUTURE

Do you expect to go back to work in the future?

2  1  Yes
2  2  No

---
PRESENTLY WORKING FOR PAY

Are you doing any work for pay at the present time?

593 1 Yes
215 2 No
-------
808

NUMBER JOBS CURRENTLY HELD

How many jobs do you currently hold?

{2 digits; QxQ defining 'current' for jobs such as a substitute}

(Repeat the following series for the two most important current jobs held by the respondent. First do the self-designated main occupation and then do the second most important occupation.)

{Text Fill: First Loop: Now I’d like to ask you about your current job which you consider your main job.}
{Text Fill: If C17>1: Second Loop: Now I’d like to talk to you about your second job.}

556 1
31 2
5 3
1 4
-------
593

Refusal(-1) 0
Don’t Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =========> 593 VALID SKIP(-4) 217 NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0
### Pre-C18 Elapsed Time

- **3** 1 TO 100
- **1** 101 TO 200
- **1** 401 TO 500
- **1** 601 TO 700
- **5** 701 TO 800
- **12** 801 TO 900
- **10** 901 TO 1000
- **531** 1001 TO 5000
- **29** 5001 TO 9999999999: >5000

**Summary:**
- Refusal(-1) 0
- Don’t Know(-2) 0
- TOTAL 593
- Valid Skip(-4) 217
- Non-Interview(-5) 0

**Statistics:**
- Min: 24
- Max: 13955
- Mean: 2469.03

---

### Kind of Work on This Job Industry (2003 Census 4-Digit)

**What kind of work do you do on this job?**

**Interviewer:** Probe if necessary and record verbatim response

- **12** 170 TO 290: Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries
- **1** 370 TO 490: Mining
- **4** 570 TO 690: Utilities
- **31** 770: Construction
- **59** 1070 TO 3990: Manufacturing
- **21** 4070 TO 4590: Wholesale Trade
- **50** 4670 TO 5790: Retail Trade
- **32** 6070 TO 6390: Transportation and Warehousing
- **21** 6470 TO 6780: Information and Communication
- **41** 6870 TO 7190: Finance, Insurance, and Real Estate
- **77** 7270 TO 7790: Professional and Related Services
- **137** 7860 TO 8470: Educational, Health, and Social Services
- **44** 8560 TO 8690: Entertainment, Accomodations, and Food Services
- **27** 8770 TO 9290: Other Services
- **30** 9370 TO 9590: Public Administration
- **2** 9990: Uncodable
- **3** 9890: Armed Forces

**Summary:**
- 592
Refusal(-1)            1
Don’t Know(-2)         0
TOTAL =========>     593   VALID SKIP(-4)     217     NON-INTERVIEW(-5)       0

Lead In: R03225.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03227.00

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
R03227.00    [C18IN.02]                                        Survey Year: 2003

KIND OF WORK ON THIS JOB INDUSTRY (2003 CENSUS 4-DIGIT)

What kind of work do you do on this job?

INTERVIEWER: PROBE IF NECESSARY AND RECORD VERBATIM RESPONSE

1         170 TO 290: AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY AND FISHERIES
1        1070 TO 3990: MANUFACTURING
1        4070 TO 4590: WHOLESALE TRADE
3        4670 TO 5790: RETAIL TRADE
2        6070 TO 6390: TRANSPORTATION AND WAREHOUSING
2        6870 TO 7190: FINANCE, INSURANCE, AND REAL ESTATE
2        7270 TO 7790: PROFESSIONAL AND RELATED SERVICES
16        7860 TO 8470: EDUCATIONAL, HEALTH, AND SOCIAL SERVICES
5        8560 TO 8690: ENTERTAINMENT, ACCOMODATIONS, AND FOOD SERVICES
1        8770 TO 9290: OTHER SERVICES
1        9890: ARMED FORCES
-------
35

Refusal(-1)            2
Don’t Know(-2)         0
TOTAL =========>      37   VALID SKIP(-4)     773     NON-INTERVIEW(-5)       0

Lead In: R03226.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03228.00

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
R03228.00    [C18OC.01]                                        Survey Year: 2003

KIND OF WORK ON THIS JOB (2003 CENSUS 4-DIGIT)

What kind of work do you do on this job?

INTERVIEWER: PROBE IF NECESSARY AND RECORD VERBATIM RESPONSE

77          10 TO 430: EXECUTIVE, ADMINISTRATIVE AND MANAGERIAL
32         500 TO 950: MANAGEMENT RELATED
18        1000 TO 1240: MATHEMATICAL AND COMPUTER SCIENTISTS
15        1300 TO 1530: ENGINEERS, ARCHITECTS, AND SURVEYORS
2        1540 TO 1560: ENGINEERING AND RELATED TECHNICIANS
7        1600 TO 1760: LIFE AND PHYSICAL SCIENTISTS
3        1800 TO 1860: SOCIAL SCIENTISTS AND RELATED WORKERS
1        1900 TO 1960: LIFE, PHYSICAL, AND SOCIAL SCIENCE TECHNICIANS
10        2000 TO 2060: COUNSELORS, SOCIAL, AND RELIGIOUS WORKERS
20        2100 TO 2150: LAWYERS, JUDGES, AND LEGAL SUPPORT WORKERS
33        2200 TO 2340: TEACHERS
6. 2400 TO 2550: EDUCATION, TRAINING, AND LIBRARY WORKERS
7. 2600 TO 2760: ENTERTAINERS AND PERFORMERS, SPORTS AND RELATED WORKERS
8. 2800 TO 2960: MEDIA AND COMMUNICATION WORKERS
9. 3000 TO 3260: HEALTH DIAGNOSIS AND TREATING PRACTITIONERS
10. 3300 TO 3650: HEALTH CARE TECHNICAL AND SUPPORT
11. 3700 TO 3950: PROTECTIVE SERVICE
12. 4000 TO 4160: FOOD PREPARATIONS AND SERVING RELATED
13. 4200 TO 4250: CLEANING AND BUILDING SERVICE
14. 4300 TO 4430: ENTERTAINMENT ATTENDANTS AND RELATED WORKERS
15. 4500 TO 4650: PERSONAL CARE AND SERVICE WORKERS
16. 4700 TO 4960: SALES AND RELATED WORKERS
17. 5000 TO 5930: OFFICE AND ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT WORKERS
18. 6000 TO 6130: FARMING, FISHING, AND FORESTRY
19. 6200 TO 6940: CONSTRUCTION TRADES AND EXTRACTION WORKERS
20. 7000 TO 7620: INSTALLATION, MAINTENANCE, AND REPAIR WORKERS
21. 7700 TO 7850: FOOD PREPARATION
22. 7900 TO 8960: SETTER, OPERATORS, AND TENDERS
23. 9000 TO 9750: TRANSPORTATION AND MATERIAL MOVING WORKERS
24. 9800 TO 9840: MILITARY SPECIFIC OCCUPATIONS

Refusal(-1)  2
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL =========>  593  VALID SKIP(-4)  217  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03227.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03229.00

R03229.00 [C18OC.02]  Survey Year: 2003

KIND OF WORK ON THIS JOB (2003 CENSUS 4-DIGIT)

What kind of work do you do on this job?

INTERVIEWER: PROBE IF NECESSARY AND RECORD VERBATIM RESPONSE
1        9800 TO 9840: MILITARY SPECIFIC OCCUPATIONS
-------
 35

Refusal(-1)  2
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL =========>  37   VALID SKIP(-4)  773   NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03228.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03230.00
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
R03230.00    [C19AMO.01]                                       Survey Year: 2003

COUNTRY OF JOB

In what country do you hold this job?

3       135    MEXICO
583       218    UNITED STATES
2       301    EUROPE & CENTRAL ASIA
1       302    EAST ASIA, SOUTH ASIA & THE PACIFIC
2       305    LATIN AMERICA & THE CARIBBEAN
2       307    MIDDLE EAST & NORTH AFRICA
-------
593

Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL =========>  593   VALID SKIP(-4)  217   NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03229.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03231.00
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
R03231.00    [C19AMO.02]                                       Survey Year: 2003

COUNTRY OF JOB

In what country do you hold this job?

1       105    JAMAICA
34       218    UNITED STATES
-------
35

Refusal(-1)  2
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL =========>  37   VALID SKIP(-4)  773   NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03230.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03232.00
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
R03232.00    [C20.01]                                          Survey Year: 2003

MONTH START WORKING ON JOB

In what month and year did you start working in
In what month and year did you start working in

{Text Fill: first time through loop: your current main occupation; second time through loop: this job}?

MONTH:

53  1 JANUARY
29  2 FEBRUARY
42  3 MARCH
31  4 APRIL
44  5 MAY
56  6 JUNE
55  7 JULY
62  8 AUGUST
82  9 SEPTEMBER
43  10 OCTOBER
27  11 NOVEMBER
21  12 DECEMBER
-------
545

Refusal(-1)          3
Don't Know(-2)      45
TOTAL ===========>  593  VALID SKIP(-4)  217  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03231.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03233.00

R03233.00  [C20.02]                                          Survey Year: 2003

MONTH START WORKING ON JOB

In what month and year did you start working in

{Text Fill: first time through loop: your current main occupation; second time through loop: this job}?

MONTH:

 6  1 JANUARY
 2  2 FEBRUARY
 2  3 MARCH
 2  4 APRIL
 1  5 MAY
 4  6 JUNE
 1  7 JULY
 1  8 AUGUST
 4  9 SEPTEMBER
 1 10 OCTOBER
 2 11 NOVEMBER
 3 12 DECEMBER
-------
 29

Refusal(-1)          2
Don't Know(-2)      6
TOTAL ===========>  37  VALID SKIP(-4)  773  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0
R03234.00    \[C20A.01\]                                         Survey Year: 2003

YEAR START WORKING ON JOB

YEAR:

2        1960 TO 1969
14       1970 TO 1979
85       1980 TO 1989
234      1990 TO 1999
249      2000 TO 2004
-------
584

Refusal(-1)  2
Don’t Know(-2) 7
TOTAL =========> 593  VALID SKIP(-4) 217  NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Min:           1966        Max:           2004        Mean:             1996.01

R03235.00    \[C20A.02\]                                         Survey Year: 2003

YEAR START WORKING ON JOB

YEAR:

3        1980 TO 1989
11       1990 TO 1999
20       2000 TO 2004
-------
34

Refusal(-1)  2
Don’t Know(-2) 1
TOTAL =========> 37  VALID SKIP(-4) 773  NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0


R03236.00    \[C22.01\]                                          Survey Year: 2003

SELF EMPL

Are you self-employed or working for someone else at this job?

81       1 SELF-EMPLOYED
511      2 FOR SOMEONE ELSE
-------
592

Refusal(-1)            1
Don’t Know(-2)         0
TOTAL =========>     593   VALID SKIP(-4)     217   NON-INTERVIEW(-5)       0

Lead In: R03235.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03237.00

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

R03237.00    [C22.02]                                         Survey Year: 2003

SELF EMPL

Are you self-employed or working for someone else at this job?

12       1 SELF-EMPLOYED
23       2 FOR SOMEONE ELSE   (Go To R03240.00)
-------
35

Refusal(-1)            2   (Go To R03240.00)
Don’t Know(-2)         0
TOTAL =========>      37   VALID SKIP(-4)     773   NON-INTERVIEW(-5)       0

Lead In: R03236.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03238.00

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

R03238.00    [C22A.01]                                         Survey Year: 2003

BUSINESS INCORPORATED

Is your business incorporated?

31       1 Yes
49       2 No
-------
80

Refusal(-1)            0
Don’t Know(-2)         1
TOTAL =========>     81   VALID SKIP(-4)     729   NON-INTERVIEW(-5)       0

Lead In: R03237.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03239.00

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

R03239.00    [C22A.02]                                         Survey Year: 2003

BUSINESS INCORPORATED

Is your business incorporated?

1       1 Yes   (Go To R03273.00)
11      2 No   (Go To R03273.00)
-------
12

Refusal(-1)            0
SAME COMPANY

Is this the same company that you were working for in your country of last residence?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1) 4
Don't Know(-2) 2
TOTAL =========> 287   VALID SKIP(-4) 523   NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

SAME COMPANY

Is this the same company that you were working for in your country of last residence?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1) 2
Don't Know(-2) 2
TOTAL =========> 15   VALID SKIP(-4) 795   NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

OFFERED JOB PRIOR TO MOVE TO U.S.

Had you been offered this job before coming to the United States to live?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1) 6
Don't Know(-2) 4
### OFFERED JOB PRIOR TO MOVE TO U.S.

**Had you been offered this job before coming to the United States to live?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1 Yes</th>
<th>2 No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Refusal(-1)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Know(-2)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>15</td>
<td><strong>VALID</strong></td>
<td>795</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TYPE OF BUSINESS WORK FOR

**Which of the following best describes the type of business you work for?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 A private for-profit company</th>
<th>2 A family business or farm</th>
<th>3 A government</th>
<th>4 A private not-for profit, tax exempt or charitable organization</th>
<th>5 Or an Individual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Refusal(-1) | 0 |
| Don't Know(-2) | 7 |
| **TOTAL** | 512 | **VALID** | 298           | **NON-INTERVIEW(-5)** | 0 |

### TYPE OF BUSINESS WORK FOR

**Which of the following best describes the type of business you work for?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 A private for-profit company</th>
<th>2 A family business or farm</th>
<th>3 A government</th>
<th>4 A private not-for profit, tax exempt or charitable organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Go To R03248.00</td>
<td>Go To R03248.00</td>
<td>Go To R03248.00</td>
<td>Go To R03248.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0        5 Or an Individual   (Go To R03248.00)
---------
22

Refusal(-1)      2   (Go To R03248.00)
Don’t Know(-2)   1   (Go To R03248.00)
TOTAL =========> 25   VALID SKIP(-4)  785   NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03244.00 [Default]
Default Next Question: R03246.00
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
R03246.00   [C26A.01]

Survey Year: 2003

TYPE GOV

Is this a foreign government, or is this a local, state or federal government in
the United States?

2           1 FOREIGN
30          2 LOCAL
26          3 STATE
21          4 FEDERAL
---------
79

Refusal(-1)      0
Don’t Know(-2)   1
TOTAL =========> 80   VALID SKIP(-4)  730   NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03245.00 [Default]
Default Next Question: R03247.00
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
R03247.00   [C26A.02]

Survey Year: 2003

TYPE GOV

Is this a foreign government, or is this a local, state or federal government in
the United States?

0           1 FOREIGN
0           2 LOCAL
1           3 STATE
1           4 FEDERAL
---------
2

Refusal(-1)      0
Don’t Know(-2)   0
TOTAL =========> 2   VALID SKIP(-4)  808   NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03246.00 [Default]
Default Next Question: R03248.00
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
R03248.00   [C27.01]

Survey Year: 2003

JOB COVERED BY UNION CONTRACT
Is this job covered by a union contract?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--------
504

Refusal(-1) | 2
Don't Know(-2) | 6
TOTAL =======> | 512
VALID SKIP(-4) | 298
NON-INTERVIEW(-5) | 0


Default Next Question: R03249.00

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
R03249.00    [C27.02]                                          Survey Year: 2003

JOB COVERED BY UNION CONTRACT

Is this job covered by a union contract?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--------
23

Refusal(-1) | 2
Don't Know(-2) | 0
TOTAL =======> | 25
VALID SKIP(-4) | 785
NON-INTERVIEW(-5) | 0

Lead In: R03248.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03250.00

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
R03250.00    [C28.01]                                          Survey Year: 2003

BELONG TO C27 LABOR UNION

Do you belong to that labor union?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--------
98

Refusal(-1) | 0
Don't Know(-2) | 2
TOTAL =======> | 100
VALID SKIP(-4) | 710
NON-INTERVIEW(-5) | 0

Lead In: R03249.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03251.00

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
R03251.00    [C28.02]                                          Survey Year: 2003

BELONG TO C27 LABOR UNION

Do you belong to that labor union?
4       1 Yes
1       2 No
-------
5
Refusal(-1)            0
Don't Know(-2)         0
TOTAL =========>       5   VALID SKIP(-4)     805     NON-INTERVIEW(-5)       0

Lead In: R03250.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03252.00
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

R03252.00    [C29.01]                                          Survey Year: 2003
HELPED BY RELATIVE TO GET JOB
Did you get this job with the help of a relative [Text Fill: if A52=1: of yours or your [husband/wife]’s?

41       1 Yes
470       2 No
-------
511
Refusal(-1)            1
Don't Know(-2)         0
TOTAL =========>     512   VALID SKIP(-4)     298     NON-INTERVIEW(-5)       0

Lead In: R03251.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03253.00
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

R03253.00    [C29.02]                                          Survey Year: 2003
HELPED BY RELATIVE TO GET JOB
Did you get this job with the help of a relative [Text Fill: if A52=1: of yours or your [husband/wife]’s?

3       1 Yes
20       2 No
-------
23
Refusal(-1)            2
Don't Know(-2)         0
TOTAL =========>      25   VALID SKIP(-4)     785     NON-INTERVIEW(-5)       0

Lead In: R03252.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03254.00
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

R03254.00    [C30.01]                                          Survey Year: 2003
HELPFUL RELATIVE ROSTER ID
What is this person’s name?

{bring up Family roster - if not on Family roster add and use relationship}
picklist}  

2 1  
5 3  
4 4  
2 5  
1 6  
1 7  
1 8  
5 9  
8 10 TO 19  
1 20 TO 29  
11 997: Not on roster  

-------  

41  

Refusal(-1) 0  
Don't Know(-2) 0  
TOTAL =========> 41  VALID SKIP(-4) 769  NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0  

Lead In: R03253.00[Default]  
Default Next Question: R03255.00  
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

R03255.00 [C30.02]  
Survey Year: 2003  
HELPFUL RELATIVE ROSTER ID  
What is this person's name?  
{bring up Family roster - if not on Family roster add and use relationship picklist}  

1 4  
2 997: Not on roster  
-------  

3  

Refusal(-1) 0  
Don't Know(-2) 0  
TOTAL =========> 3  VALID SKIP(-4) 807  NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0  

Lead In: R03254.00[Default]  
Default Next Question: R03256.00  
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

R03256.00 [C30A1.01]  
Survey Year: 2003  
HELPFUL RELATIVE RELATION TO RESPONDENT  
What is the relationship of this relative to you?  

0 0 Respondent  
6 1 Husband  
4 2 Wife  
0 3 Biological son  
0 4 Biological daughter
0      5 Adopted son
0      6 Adopted daughter
0      7 Stepson
0      8 Stepdaughter
0      9 Son in law
0     10 Daughter in law
6     11 Brother
3     12 Sister
7     13 Father (biological or adoptive)
1     14 Mother (biological or adoptive)
0     15 Stepfather
0     16 Stepmother
0     17 Grandson
0     18 Granddaughter
2     19 Grandfather
0     20 Grandmother
0     21 Uncle Father's side
0     22 Aunt Father's side
1     23 Uncle Mother's side
0     24 Aunt Mother's side
0     25 Cousin Father's side
0     26 Cousin Mother's side
0     27 Spouse's Father
0     28 Spouse's Mother
2     29 Spouse's Brother
0     30 Spouse's Sister
0     31 Sister's husband
0     32 Brother's wife
0     33 Nephew
0     34 Niece
0     35 Great grandson
0     36 Great granddaughter
0     37 Great grandfather
0     38 Great grandmother
0     39 Spouse's grandfather
0     40 Spouse's grandmother
0     41 Roomer, boarder
0     42 Housemate, roommate
1     43 Unmarried partner
0     44 Foster child
0     45 Current employer
0     46 Former employer
0     47 Great Uncle
0     48 Great Aunt
0     49 Foster parent
0     50 Family friend
0     51 Friend
0     52 Employee
0     53 Employer
0     54 Lawyer
0     55 Adopted child
0     56 Parents In Law
0     57 Aunt
0     58 Uncle
0     59 Spouse's Aunt
0     60 Spouse's Uncle
0     61 Cousin
0  62 Spouse's cousin
0  63 Former Spouse
0  64 Relative
0  65 Spouse's Relative
0  66 Spouse's employer
0  67 Spouse's former employer
0  68 Partner's father
0  69 Partner's mother
0  70 Spouse's Adopted Parents
0  71 Spouse's brother in law
0  72 Spouse's sister in law
0  73 Sibling's brother in law
0  74 Sibling's sister in law
0  75 Spouse's stepmother
0  76 Spouse's stepfather
0  77 Nephew/Niece's Spouse
0  78 Stepsister
0  79 Stepbrother
0  80 Stepdaughter's Spouse
0  81 Self
0  82 Interpreter
0  83 Stepchild
0  84 Parents_in _Law
0  85 Child/Children
0  86 Grandchild/Grandchildren
0  87 Great Grandchild/Great Grandchildren
0  95 No One Else
0  96 No Relationship
8  97 Other
0  99 Not applicable

--------

---

41

Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL =========> 41  VALID SKIP(-4)  769  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03255.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03257.00

R03257.00  [C30A1.02]  Survey Year: 2003

HELPFUL RELATIVE RELATION TO RESPONDENT

What is the relationship of this relative to you?

0  0 Respondent
0  1 Husband
0  2 Wife
0  3 Biological son
0  4 Biological daughter
0  5 Adopted son
0  6 Adopted daughter
0  7 Stepson
0  8 Stepdaughter
0  9 Son in law
0  10 Daughter in law
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Father (biological or adoptive)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mother (biological or adoptive)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Stepfather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Stepmother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Grandfather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Grandmother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Uncle Father's side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Aunt Father's side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Uncle Mother's side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Aunt Mother's side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Cousin Father's side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Cousin Mother's side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Spouse's Father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Spouse's Mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Spouse's Brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Spouse's Sister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Sister's husband</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Brother's wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Nephew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Niece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Great grandfather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Great grandmother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Spouse's grandfather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Spouse's grandmother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Roomer, boarder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Housemate, roommate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Unmarried partner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Foster child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Current employer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Former employer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Great Uncle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Great Aunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Foster parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Family friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Employee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Employer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Adopted child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Parents In Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Aunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Uncle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Spouse's Aunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Spouse's Uncle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Cousin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Spouse's cousin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Former Spouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Relative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Spouse's Relative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Spouse's employer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Spouse's former employer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0 68 Partner's father
0 69 Partner's mother
0 70 Spouse's Adopted Parents
0 71 Spouse's brother in law
0 72 Spouse's sister in law
0 73 Sibling's brother in law
0 74 Sibling's sister in law
0 75 Spouse's stepmother
0 76 Spouse's stepfather
0 77 Nephew/Niece's Spouse
0 78 Stepsister
0 79 Stepbrother
0 80 Stepdaughter's Spouse
0 81 Self
0 82 Interpreter
0 83 Stepchild
0 84 Parents in Law
0 85 Child/Children
0 86 Grandchild/Grandchildren
0 87 Great Grandchild/Great Grandchildren
0 95 No One Else
0 96 No Relationship
2 97 Other
0 99 Not applicable

---
3

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =========> 3  VALID SKIP(-4) 807  NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Lead In: R03256.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03258.00
0      17 Grandson
0      18 Granddaughter
0      19 Grandfather
0      20 Grandmother
0      21 Uncle Father's side
0      22 Aunt Father's side
0      23 Uncle Mother's side
0      24 Aunt Mother's side
0      25 Cousin Father's side
0      26 Cousin Mother's side
0      27 Spouse's Father
0      28 Spouse's Mother
1      29 Spouse's Brother
0      30 Spouse's Sister
0      31 Sister's husband
0      32 Brother's wife
1      33 Nephew
0      34 Niece
0      35 Great grandson
0      36 Great granddaughter
0      37 Great grandfather
0      38 Great grandmother
0      39 Spouse's grandfather
0      40 Spouse's grandmother
0      41 Roomer, boarder
0      42 Housemate, roommate
0      43 Unmarried partner
0      44 Foster child
0      45 Current employer
0      46 Former employer
0      47 Great Uncle
0      48 Great Aunt
0      49 Foster parent
0      50 Family friend
1      51 Friend
0      52 Employee
0      53 Employer
0      54 Lawyer
0      55 Adopted child
0      56 Parents In Law
0      57 Aunt
0      58 Uncle
0      59 Spouse's Aunt
0      60 Spouse's Uncle
4      61 Cousin
0      62 Spouse's cousin
0      63 Former Spouse
0      64 Relative
0      65 Spouse's Relative
0      66 Spouse's employer
0      67 Spouse's former employer
0      68 Partner's father
0      69 Partner's mother
0      70 Spouse's Adopted Parents
0      71 Spouse's brother in law
0      72 Spouse's sister in law
0      73 Sibling's brother in law
0 74 Sibling's sister in law
0 75 Spouse's stepmother
0 76 Spouse's stepfather
0 77 Nephew/Niece's Spouse
0 78 Stepsister
0 79 StepBrother
0 80 Stepdaughter's Spouse
0 81 Self
0 82 Interpreter
0 83 Stepchild
0 84 Parents in Law
0 85 Child/Children
0 86 Grandchild/Grandchildren
0 87 Great Grandchild/Great Grandchildren
0 95 No One Else
0 96 No Relationship
0 97 Other
0 99 Not applicable
-------
7

Refusal(-1)  1
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL =========>  8  VALID SKIP(-4)  802  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03257.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03259.00

R03259.00  [C30A2NU.02]  Survey Year: 2003

SPECIFY HELPFUL RELATIVE RELATION TO RESPONDENT

OTHER (SPECIFY)

0  0 Respondent
0  1 Husband
0  2 Wife
0  3 Biological son
0  4 Biological daughter
0  5 Adopted son
0  6 Adopted daughter
0  7 Stepson
0  8 Stepdaughter
0  9 Son in law
0 10 Daughter in law
0 11 Brother
0 12 Sister
0 13 Father (biological or adoptive)
0 14 Mother (biological or adoptive)
0 15 Stepfather
0 16 Stepmother
0 17 Grandson
0 18 Granddaughter
0 19 Grandfather
0 20 Grandmother
0 21 Uncle Father's side
0 22 Aunt Father's side
0      23 Uncle Mother's side
0      24 Aunt Mother's side
0      25 Cousin Father's side
0      26 Cousin Mother's side
0      27 Spouse's Father
0      28 Spouse's Mother
0      29 Spouse's Brother
0      30 Spouse's Sister
0      31 Sister's husband
0      32 Brother's wife
0      33 Nephew
0      34 Niece
0      35 Great grandson
0      36 Great granddaughter
0      37 Great grandfather
0      38 Great grandmother
0      39 Spouse's grandfather
0      40 Spouse's grandmother
0      41 Roomer, boarder
0      42 Housemate, roommate
0      43 Unmarried partner
0      44 Foster child
0      45 Current employer
0      46 Former employer
0      47 Great Uncle
0      48 Great Aunt
0      49 Foster parent
0      50 Family friend
1      51 Friend
0      52 Employee
0      53 Employer
0      54 Lawyer
0      55 Adopted child
0      56 Parents In Law
0      57 Aunt
0      58 Uncle
0      59 Spouse's Aunt
0      60 Spouse's Uncle
1      61 Cousin
0      62 Spouse's cousin
0      63 Former Spouse
0      64 Relative
0      65 Spouse's Relative
0      66 Spouse's employer
0      67 Spouse's former employer
0      68 Partner's father
0      69 Partner's mother
0      70 Spouse's Adopted Parents
0      71 Spouse's brother in law
0      72 Spouse's sister in law
0      73 Sibling's brother in law
0      74 Sibling's sister in law
0      75 Spouse's stepmother
0      76 Spouse's stepfather
0      77 Nephew/Niece's Spouse
0      78 Stepsister
0      79 Stepbrother
0  80 Stepdaughter's Spouse
0  81 Self
0  82 Interpreter
0  83 Stepchild
0  84 Parents_in_Law
0  85 Child/Children
0  86 Grandchild/Grandchildren
0  87 Great Grandchild/Great Grandchildren
0  95 No One Else
0  96 No Relationship
0  97 Other
0  99 Not applicable

-------

2

Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL =========>  2  VALID SKIP(-4)  808  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03258.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03260.00

R03260.00    [C30B.01]                             Survey Year: 2003
HELPFUL RELATIVE GENDER

What is this person's sex?

30  1 Male
10  2 Female

-------

40

Refusal(-1)  1
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL =========>  41  VALID SKIP(-4)  769  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03259.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03261.00

R03261.00    [C30B.02]                             Survey Year: 2003
HELPFUL RELATIVE GENDER

What is this person's sex?

1  1 Male
2  2 Female

-------

3

Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL =========>  3  VALID SKIP(-4)  807  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03260.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03262.00
R03262.00 [C30BN01]  
Survey Year: 2003

ROSTER ID NUMBER

ROSTER ID NUMBER

5  10 TO 19
6  20 TO 29
-------
11
Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL =========>  11  VALID SKIP(-4)  799  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Min:  14  Max:  28  Mean:  20.27

Lead In: R03261.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03263.00

R03262.00 [C30BN02]  
Survey Year: 2003

ROSTER ID NUMBER

type: numeric (byte)

range: [9,29]  units: 1
unique values: 2  missing .: 808/810

tabulation: Freq.  Value
       1  9
       1  29
808 .

R03263.00 [C31.01]  
Survey Year: 2003

IS CURRENT EMPLOYER A RELATIVE

Is your employer at this job a relative [Text Fill: if A52=1: of yours or your [husband/wife]'s?

10  1 Yes
31  2 No
-------
41

Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL =========>  41  VALID SKIP(-4)  769  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03262.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03264.00

R03264.00 [C31.02]  
Survey Year: 2003
IS CURRENT EMPLOYER A RELATIVE

Is your employer at this job a relative [Text Fill: if A52=1: of yours or your [husband/wife]'s?

0       1 Yes
3       2 No   (Go To R03273.00)

TOTAL =========>       3   VALID SKIP(-4)     807     NON-INTERVIEW(-5)       0

Lead In: R03263.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03265.00

CURRENT EMPLOYEE ROSTER

What is this person's name?

{bring up Family roster - if not on Family roster add and use relationship picklist}

FAMILY ROSTER [C33_X]

1           1
1           3
2           4
1           9
1           11
1           12
3          997: Not on roster

TOTAL =========>      10   VALID SKIP(-4)     800     NON-INTERVIEW(-5)       0

Lead In: R03264.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03267.00

CURRENT EMPLOYER RELATION TO RESPONDENT

What is the relationship of this relative to you?

0       0 Respondent
1       1 Husband
2       2 Wife
0       3 Biological son
0       4 Biological daughter
0       5 Adopted son
0       6 Adopted daughter
0       7 Stepson
0       8 Stepdaughter
0       9 Son in law
0      10 Daughter in law
2      11 Brother
0      12 Sister
1      13 Father (biological or adoptive)
0      14 Mother (biological or adoptive)
0      15 Stepfather
0      16 Stepmother
0      17 Grandson
0      18 Granddaughter
0      19 Grandfather
0      20 Grandmother
0      21 Uncle Father's side
0      22 Aunt Father's side
1      23 Uncle Mother's side
0      24 Aunt Mother's side
0      25 Cousin Father's side
0      26 Cousin Mother's side
0      27 Spouse's Father
0      28 Spouse’s Mother
0      29 Spouse’s Brother
0      30 Spouse’s Sister
0      31 Sister's husband
0      32 Brother's wife
0      33 Nephew
0      34 Niece
0      35 Great grandson
0      36 Great granddaughter
0      37 Great grandfather
0      38 Great grandmother
0      39 Spouse’s grandfather
0      40 Spouse’s grandmother
0      41 Roomer, boarder
0      42 Housemate, roommate
0      43 Unmarried partner
0      44 Foster child
0      45 Current employer
0      46 Former employer
0      47 Great Uncle
0      48 Great Aunt
0      49 Foster parent
0      50 Family friend
0      51 Friend
0      52 Employee
0      53 Employer
0      54 Lawyer
0      55 Adopted child
0      56 Parents In Law
0      57 Aunt
0      58 Uncle
0      59 Spouse's Aunt
0      60 Spouse's Uncle
0      61 Cousin
0      62 Spouse's cousin
0 63 Former Spouse
0 64 Relative
0 65 Spouse's Relative
0 66 Spouse's employer
0 67 Spouse's former employer
0 68 Partner's father
0 69 Partner's mother
0 70 Spouse's Adopted Parents
0 71 Spouse's brother in law
0 72 Spouse's sister in law
0 73 Sibling's brother in law
0 74 Sibling's sister in law
0 75 Spouse's stepmother
0 76 Spouse's stepfather
0 77 Nephew/Niece's Spouse
0 78 Stepsister
0 79 Stepbrother
0 80 Stepdaughter's Spouse
0 81 Self
0 82 Interpreter
0 83 Stepchild
0 84 Parents in Law
0 85 Child/Children
0 86 Grandchild/Grandchildren
0 87 Great Grandchild/Great Grandchildren
0 95 No One Else
0 96 No Relationship
3 97 Other
0 99 Not applicable

-------

10

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =========> 10  VALID SKIP(-4)  800  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03265.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03269.00

R03269.00  [C32A2NU.01]  Survey Year: 2003

SPECIFY CURRENT EMPLOYER RELATION TO RESPONDENT

OTHER (SPECIFY)

0 0 Respondent
0 1 Husband
0 2 Wife
0 3 Biological son
0 4 Biological daughter
0 5 Adopted son
0 6 Adopted daughter
0 7 Stepson
0 8 Stepdaughter
0 9 Son in law
0 10 Daughter in law
0 11 Brother
0   12 Sister
0   13 Father (biological or adoptive)
0   14 Mother (biological or adoptive)
0   15 Stepfather
0   16 Stepmother
0   17 Grandson
0   18 Granddaughter
0   19 Grandfather
0   20 Grandmother
0   21 Uncle Father's side
0   22 Aunt Father's side
0   23 Uncle Mother's side
0   24 Aunt Mother's side
0   25 Cousin Father's side
0   26 Cousin Mother's side
0   27 Spouse's Father
0   28 Spouse's Mother
0   29 Spouse's Brother
0   30 Spouse's Sister
0   31 Sister's husband
0   32 Brother's wife
0   33 Nephew
1   34 Niece
0   35 Great grandson
0   36 Great granddaughter
0   37 Great grandfather
0   38 Great grandmother
0   39 Spouse's grandfather
0   40 Spouse's grandmother
0   41 Roomer, boarder
0   42 Housemate, roommate
0   43 Unmarried partner
0   44 Foster child
0   45 Current employer
0   46 Former employer
0   47 Great Uncle
0   48 Great Aunt
0   49 Foster parent
0   50 Family friend
0   51 Friend
0   52 Employee
0   53 Employer
0   54 Lawyer
0   55 Adopted child
0   56 Parents In Law
0   57 Aunt
0   58 Uncle
0   59 Spouse's Aunt
0   60 Spouse's Uncle
1   61 Cousin
0   62 Spouse's cousin
0   63 Former Spouse
0   64 Relative
0   65 Spouse's Relative
0   66 Spouse's employer
0   67 Spouse's former employer
0   68 Partner's father
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relationship Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Stepdaughter's Spouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Stepbrother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Stepchild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Parents in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Child/Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Grandchild/Grandchildren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Great Grandchild/Great Grandchildren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>No One Else</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>No Relationship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Self</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Interpreter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Spouse's Adopted Parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Spouse's brother in law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Spouse's sister in law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Sibling's brother in law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sibling's sister in law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Spouse's stepmother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Spouse's stepfather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Nephew/Niece's Spouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Stepsister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Stepchild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Parents in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Child/Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Grandchild/Grandchildren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Great Grandchild/Great Grandchildren</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Refusal (-1):** 0  
**Don't Know (-2):** 0  
**TOTAL:** 3  
**VALID:** 807  
**SKIP (-4):** 0  
**NON-INTERVIEW (-5):** 0

Lead In: R03267.00 [Default]
Default Next Question: R03270.00

---

**CURRENT EMPLOYER GENDER**

**What is this person's sex? (AUTOCODE FROM RELATIONSHIP LIST IF POSSIBLE)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Refusal (-1):** 0  
**Don't Know (-2):** 0  
**TOTAL:** 7  
**VALID:** 803  
**SKIP (-4):** 0  
**NON-INTERVIEW (-5):** 0

Lead In: R03269.00 [Default]
Default Next Question: R03272.00

---

**ROSTER ID NUMBER**

**ROSTER ID NUMBER**
3
20 TO 29

-------
3

Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL =========>  3   VALID SKIP(-4)  807   NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03270.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03273.00

R03273.00    [C33.01]  Survey Year: 2003

HOURS PER WEEK CURRENTLY WORK

How many hours a week do you usually work at this job?

16  1 TO 9
25  10 TO 19
34  20 TO 29
62  30 TO 39
309  40 TO 49
74  50 TO 59
42  60 TO 69
10  70 TO 79
5  80 TO 89
3  90 TO 99
2  100 TO 168

-------
582

Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2)  11
TOTAL =========>  593   VALID SKIP(-4)  217   NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Min:  2     Max:  120     Mean:  41.23

R03239.00[-2:-2]
Default Next Question: R03274.00

R03274.00    [C33.02]  Survey Year: 2003

HOURS PER WEEK CURRENTLY WORK

How many hours a week do you usually work at this job?

11  1 TO 9
5  10 TO 19
3  20 TO 29
7  30 TO 39
6  40 TO 49
1  50 TO 59

-------
33

Refusal(-1)  3
**R03275.00 [C34.01]**

**Survey Year: 2003**

---

**SAME HOURS EVERY WEEK OR VARIES**

Do you work \{Text fill: if C33=-2 or -1: the same number of; if C33=XXX: 'digits'} hours nearly every week, or do the hours you work vary a lot from week to week?

INTERVIEWER: IF VARIATION IS DUE TO NOT WORKING AT ALL IN SOME WEEKS: PROBE-- These questions are about times when you are working.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SAME EACH WEEK/THIS NUMBER</th>
<th>VARY A LOT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAME</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>591</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**R03276.00 [C34.02]**

**Survey Year: 2003**

---

**SAME HOURS EVERY WEEK OR VARIES**

Do you work \{Text fill: if C33=-2 or -1: the same number of; if C33=XXX: 'digits'} hours nearly every week, or do the hours you work vary a lot from week to week?

INTERVIEWER: IF VARIATION IS DUE TO NOT WORKING AT ALL IN SOME WEEKS: PROBE-- These questions are about times when you are working.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SAME EACH WEEK/THIS NUMBER</th>
<th>VARY A LOT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAME</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**R03277.00 [C35.01]**

**Survey Year: 2003**

---

**HOURS IN WEEK WITH LONG HOURS**
How many hours would you work in a week with relatively long hours?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 TO 9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 TO 19</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 TO 29</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 TO 39</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 TO 49</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 TO 59</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 TO 69</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 TO 79</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 TO 89</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 TO 168</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-------

139

Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2) 3
TOTAL =========> 142

_VALID SKIP(-4)  668
NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Min:  5    Max:  144    Mean:  53.21

Lead In: R03278.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03278.00

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HOURS IN WEEK WITH SHORT HRS

How many hours in a relatively short week?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 TO 9</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 TO 19</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 TO 29</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

R03278.00    [C35.02]                                          Survey Year: 2003

HOURS IN WEEK WITH LONG HOURS

How many hours would you work in a week with relatively long hours?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 TO 9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 TO 19</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 TO 49</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 TO 59</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 TO 69</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-------

13

Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2)  1
TOTAL =========> 14

_VALID SKIP(-4)  796
NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Min:  7    Max:  60    Mean:  27.46

Lead In: R03277.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03279.00

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

R03279.00    [C36.01]                                          Survey Year: 2003

HOURS IN WEEK WITH SHORT HRS

How many hours in a relatively short week?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 TO 9</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 TO 19</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 TO 29</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
R03280.00  [C36.02]  Survey Year: 2003

HOURS IN WEEK WITH SHORT HRS

How many hours in a relatively short week?

10  1 TO 9
1  10 TO 19
1  20 TO 29
1  40 TO 49
--------
13

Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2)  1
TOTAL =========> 14  VALID SKIP(-4)  796  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Min:  1  Max:  40  Mean:  9

Lead In: R03279.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03281.00

R03281.00  [C37.01]  Survey Year: 2003

WEEKS PER YEAR USUALLY WORK

INTERVIEWER: READ SLOWLY

Counting paid vacations as weeks of work, how many weeks a year do you usually work on this job?

INTERVIEWER: COUNT PAID SICK TIME AS WORK TIME

4  1 TO 4
3  5 TO 8
3  9 TO 14
2  15 TO 19
3  20 TO 24
WEEKS PER YEAR USUALLY WORK

INTERVIEWER: READ SLOWLY

Counting paid vacations as weeks of work, how many weeks a year do you usually work on this job?

INTERVIEWER: COUNT PAID SICK TIME AS WORK TIME

WEEKS PAID VACATION

How many weeks of paid vacation do you get each year?

169 0
R03282.00
[C38.02] Survey Year: 2003

WEEKS PAID VACATION

How many weeks of paid vacation do you get each year?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 to 4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1) 3
Don’t Know(-2) 0
TOTAL ======> 34

Min: 0 Max: 4 Mean: .56

Lead In: R03283.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03285.00

R03285.00
[C39.01] Survey Year: 2003

MISS WORK DAYS FOR HEALTH LAST 12 MOS

In the last 12 months, did you miss any days from work because of your health?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1) 2
Don’t Know(-2) 1
TOTAL ======> 590

Lead In: R03284.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03286.00

R03286.00
[C39.02] Survey Year: 2003
MISS WORK DAYS FOR HEALTH LAST 12 MOS

In the last 12 months, did you miss any days from work because of your health?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>1 Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>2 No (Go To R03289.00)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal (-1) 2 (Go To R03289.00)
Don’t Know (-2) 0 (Go To R03289.00)

TOTAL =========> 37

Valid Skip (-4) 773
Non-Interview (-5) 0

Lead In: R03285.00 [Default]
Default Next Question: R03287.00

HOW MANY MISSED WORK DAYS FOR HEALTH

About how many days did you miss?

| 18 | 1 |
| 48 | 2 |
| 32 | 3 |
| 15 | 4 |
| 18 | 5 |
| 6  | 6 |
| 10 | 7 |
| 5  | 8 |
| 1  | 9 |
| 17 | 10 TO 19 |
| 7  | 20 TO 29 |
| 5  | 30 TO 39 |
| 7  | 40 TO 365 |

Refusal (-1) 0
Don’t Know (-2) 9

TOTAL =========> 189

Valid Skip (-4) 612
Non-Interview (-5) 0

Min: 1 Max: 120 Mean: 8.17

Lead In: R03286.00 [Default]
Default Next Question: R03288.00

HOW MANY MISSED WORK DAYS FOR HEALTH

About how many days did you miss?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10 TO 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>20 TO 29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 1
TOTAL =========> 5  VALID SKIP(-4) 805  NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Min: 1  Max: 22  Mean: 9.75

Lead In: R03287.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03289.00

---

R03289.00 [C41.01] Survey Year: 2003

DAYS PAID SICK LEAVE

How many days of paid sick leave at full pay do you earn each year on this job?
INTERVIEWER: IF R INDICATES NO SET NUMBER, ENTER '995'

211 0
  6 1
  11 2
  13 3
  8 4
  52 5
  22 6
  18 7
  10 8
   3 9
 108 10 T0 19
   5 20 T0 29
   2 30 T0 39
   5 40 T0 365
  43 995: No set number

        517

Refusal(-1) 4
Don't Know(-2) 72
TOTAL =========> 593  VALID SKIP(-4) 217  NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Min: 0  Max: 995  Mean: 87.94

Lead In: R03288.00[Default]  R03286.00[-2:-2]  R03286.00[-1:-1]  R03286.00[2:2]
Default Next Question: R03290.00

---

R03290.00 [C41.02] Survey Year: 2003

DAYS PAID SICK LEAVE

How many days of paid sick leave at full pay do you earn each year on this job?
INTERVIEWER: IF R INDICATES NO SET NUMBER, ENTER '995'

27 0
  1 3
  1 5
  1 7
  3 10 T0 19
R03291.00  [C42.01]  Survey Year: 2003

LONG TERM DISABILITY COVERAGE

[Text fill: if C22_X=1: Do you have / if C22_X does not equal 1: Does your employer provide] coverage for long-term disability on this job?

314  1 Yes
245  2 No

559

Refusal(-1)  1
Don't Know(-2)  33
TOTAL =========>  593  VALID SKIP(-4)  217  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03290.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03291.00

R03292.00  [C42.02]  Survey Year: 2003

LONG TERM DISABILITY COVERAGE

[Text fill: if C22_X=1: Do you have / if C22_X does not equal 1: Does your employer provide] coverage for long-term disability on this job?

6  1 Yes
27  2 No

33

Refusal(-1)  2
Don't Know(-2)  2
TOTAL =========>  37  VALID SKIP(-4)  773  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03291.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03293.00

R03293.00  [C43.01]  Survey Year: 2003

R MAKE PAY PROMOTION DECISIONS

On your job, do you make decisions about the pay and promotion of others?
R MAKE PAY PROMOTION DECISIONS

On your job, do you make decisions about the pay and promotion of others?

2   1 Yes
33   2 No   (Go To R03297.00)
-------
35

Refusal(-1)   2   (Go To R03297.00)
Don’t Know(-2)  0   (Go To R03297.00)
TOTAL =========> 37   VALID SKIP(-4) 773   NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

PROMOTION DECISIONS HOW MANY PEOPLE

For how many people do you make pay and promotion decisions?

1   0
16   1
23   2
10   3
8   4
13   5
9   6
4   7
4   8
3   9
28  10 TO 19
6   20 TO 29
2   30 TO 39
20  40 TO 2000
-------
147

Refusal(-1)  0
Don’t Know(-2)  2
TOTAL =========> 149   VALID SKIP(-4) 661   NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0
PROMOTION DECISIONS HOW MANY PEOPLE

For how many people do you make pay and promotion decisions?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 TO 39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

----------
2

Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL =========>  2 VALID SKIP(-4)  808 NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Min:  6 Max:  35 Mean:  20.5

NUMBER EMPLOYEES OF COMPANY LOCAL

About how many employees work for this company or organization at the location where you work?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 TO 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 TO 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 TO 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 TO 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 TO 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 TO 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60 TO 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70 TO 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>80 TO 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 TO 168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>169 TO 999999994</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

----------
497

Refusal(-1)  6
Don't Know(-2)  90
TOTAL =========>  593 VALID SKIP(-4)  217 NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Min:  0 Max:  100000000 Mean:  202010.85
NUMBER EMPLOYEES OF COMPANY LOCAL

About how many employees work for this company or organization at the location where you work?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 to 9</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 to 19</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 to 29</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 to 39</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 to 59</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 to 500</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-------
29

Refusal(-1) 3
Don’t Know(-2) 5
TOTAL =========> 37
VALID SKIP(-4) 773
NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Min: 1 Max: 500 Mean: 53.97

Lead In: R03297.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03299.00

RANGE NUMBER EMPLOYEES AT COMPANY

Is it:

0 1 fewer than 5
2 2 5 to 14
5 3 15 to 24
14 4 25 to 99
17 5 100 to 499
30 6 500 or more
-------
68

Refusal(-1) 5
Don’t Know(-2) 23
TOTAL =========> 96
VALID SKIP(-4) 714
NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Lead In: R03298.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03300.00

RANGE NUMBER EMPLOYEES AT COMPANY

Is it:

0 1 fewer than 5
0 2 5 to 14
0 3 15 to 24
1 4 25 to 99
0 5 100 to 499
About how many employees work for this company or organization at all locations?

INTERVIEWERS: DON'T PROBE "DON'T KNOW"

INTERVIEWER: ENTER "999999995" IF ONLY ONE LOCATION

Min: 0 Max: 999999999 Mean: 281958684.85

About how many employees work for this company or organization at all locations?

INTERVIEWERS: DON'T PROBE "DON'T KNOW"

INTERVIEWER: ENTER "999999995" IF ONLY ONE LOCATION
6  1 TO 9
1  10 TO 19
2  50 TO 59
1  70 TO 79
1  100 TO 168
4  169 TO 999999994
9  999999995: ONLY ONE LOCATION
-------

24

Refusal(-1)           2
Don’t Know(-2)         11
TOTAL =========>      37   VALID SKIP(-4)     773     NON-INTERVIEW(-5)       0

Min:              1        Max:      999999995        Mean:        376250200.21

Lead In: R03301.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03303.00

------------------------------------------
R03303.00    [C46A.01]                                         Survey Year: 2003

RANGE NUMBER EMPLOYEES ALL LOCATIONS

Is it:

2  1 fewer than 5
1  2 5 to 14
1  3 15 to 24
5  4 25 to 99
18 5 100 to 499
114 6 500 or more
-------
141

Refusal(-1)           6
Don’t Know(-2)         37
TOTAL =========>      184   VALID SKIP(-4)     626     NON-INTERVIEW(-5)       0

Lead In: R03302.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03304.00

------------------------------------------
R03304.00    [C46A.02]                                         Survey Year: 2003

RANGE NUMBER EMPLOYEES ALL LOCATIONS

Is it:

0  1 fewer than 5
0  2 5 to 14
0  3 15 to 24
1  4 25 to 99
0  5 100 to 499
6  6 500 or more
-------
7
Refusal(-1)            2  
Don't Know(-2)         4  
TOTAL =========>   13   VALID SKIP(-4)  797   NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03303.00[Default]  
Default Next Question: R03305.00

R03305.00    [C47.01]  
Survey Year: 2003

SALARIED OR PAID BY THE HOUR

Are you salaried on this job, paid by the hour, or what?

244       1 SALARIED
209       2 HOURLY
17       3 PIECEWORK/COMMISSION
14       4 OTHER/COMBINATION
-------
484

Refusal(-1)            6  
Don't Know(-2)         0  
TOTAL =========>   490   VALID SKIP(-4)  320   NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03304.00[Default]  
Default Next Question: R03306.00

R03306.00    [C47.02]  
Survey Year: 2003

SALARIED OR PAID BY THE HOUR

Are you salaried on this job, paid by the hour, or what?

4       1 SALARIED
14       2 HOURLY   (Go To R03320.00)
3       3 PIECEWORK/COMMISSION
2       4 OTHER/COMBINATION
-------
23

Refusal(-1)            2  
Don't Know(-2)         0  
TOTAL =========>   25   VALID SKIP(-4)  785   NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03305.00[Default]  
Default Next Question: R03307.00

R03307.00    [C48.01]  
Survey Year: 2003

SALARY BEFORE TAX

Before taxes and other deductions, how much is your salary in U.S. dollars?  
INTERVIEWER: Use a comment box if not in U.S. dollars

44           1 TO 10000
6       10001 TO 20000
6       20001 TO 30000
---

217

Refusal(-1) 52
Don't Know(-2) 12
TOTAL =========> 281 VALID SKIP(-4) 529 NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Min: 8 Max: 400000 Mean: 63441.9

Lead In: R03306.00 [Default]
Default Next Question: R03308.00

R03308.00 [C48.02] Survey Year: 2003

SALARY BEFORE TAX

Before taxes and other deductions, how much is your salary in U.S. dollars?
INTERVIEWER: Use a comment box if not in U.S. dollars

5 1 TO 10000
1 10001 TO 20000
1 70001 TO 80000
----------

7

Refusal(-1) 4
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =========> 11 VALID SKIP(-4) 799 NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Min: 150 Max: 75000 Mean: 14078.57

Lead In: R03307.00 [Default]
Default Next Question: R03311.00

R03311.00 [C48A2.01] Survey Year: 2003

SALARY UNIT

INTERVIEWER: CODE OR ASK IF NECESSARY

Is that per

2 1 Hour
18 2 Week
12 3 Every Two Weeks/Bi-Weekly
23 4 Month
181 5 Year
7 97 OTHER
-------
243
Refusal(-1) 32
Don't Know(-2) 6
TOTAL =========> 281  VALID SKIP(-4) 529  NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Lead In: R03308.00 [Default]
Default Next Question: R03312.00
---------------------------------------------------------------------
R03312.00 [C48A2.02] Survey Year: 2003

SALARY UNIT

INTERVIEWER: CODE OR ASK IF NECESSARY

Is that per

0 1 Hour
1 2 Week
1 3 Every Two Weeks/Bi-Weekly
1 4 Month
4 5 Year
1 97 OTHER
-------
8
Refusal(-1) 3
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =========> 11  VALID SKIP(-4) 799  NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Lead In: R03311.00 [Default]
Default Next Question: R03313.00
---------------------------------------------------------------------
R03313.00 [C48A3.01] Survey Year: 2003

SPECIFY SALARY UNIT

OTHER (SPECIFY)

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =========> 7  VALID SKIP(-4) 803  NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Lead In: R03312.00 [Default]
Default Next Question: R03314.00
---------------------------------------------------------------------
R03314.00 [C48A3.02] Survey Year: 2003

SPECIFY SALARY UNIT

OTHER

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =========> 1  VALID SKIP(-4) 809  NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0
Lead In: R03313.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03320.00

R03315.00 [C49MO.01] Survey Year: 2003

HOURLY WAGE RATE

What is your hourly wage rate for regular work not including extra for over time {SP,IM,CP: in U.S. dollars}?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 TO 99</th>
<th>100 TO 199</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1) 16
Don't Know(-2) 6
TOTAL =========> 209  VALID SKIP(-4) 601  NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Min: 2 Max: 174 Mean: 16.79

Lead In: None.
Default Next Question: R03316.00

R03316.00 [C49MO.02] Survey Year: 2003

HOURLY WAGE RATE

What is your hourly wage rate for regular work not including extra for over time {SP,IM,CP: in U.S. dollars}?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 TO 99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =========> 14  VALID SKIP(-4) 796  NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Min: 7 Max: 30 Mean: 13.57

Lead In: R03315.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03320.00

R03320.00 [C50.01] Survey Year: 2003

OVERTIME HOURLY WAGE RATE

What is your hourly wage rate for overtime ?

INTERVIEWER: IF TREATMENT OF OVERTIME DIFFERS (E.G., DEPENDING ON DAY OF WEEK) PROBE FOR MOST FREQUENT OR MOST IMPORTANT OUTCOME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 Time and a Half</th>
<th>2 Double Time</th>
<th>3 Straight Time or Regular Wage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>1 Time and a Half</td>
<td>1 Time and a Half</td>
<td>1 Time and a Half</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 Double Time</td>
<td>2 Double Time</td>
<td>2 Double Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>3 Straight Time or Regular Wage</td>
<td>3 Straight Time or Regular Wage</td>
<td>3 Straight Time or Regular Wage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OVERTIME HOURLY WAGE RATE

What is your hourly wage rate for overtime?

INTERVIEWER: IF TREATMENT OF OVERTIME DIFFERS (E.G., DEPENDING ON DAY OF WEEK) PROBE FOR MOST FREQUENT OR MOST IMPORTANT OUTCOME

8  1 Time and a Half  (Go To R03326.00)
0  2 Double Time  (Go To R03326.00)
0  3 Straight Time or Regular Wage  (Go To R03326.00)
1  4 Amount Per Hour  (Go To R03324.00)
0  5 Get Time Off
3  6 Don't Work Overtime  (Go To R03326.00)
0  97 OTHER SPECIFY PO

-------
12

Refusal(-1)  0  (Go To R03326.00)
Don't Know(-2)  0  (Go To R03326.00)
TOTAL =========> 12  VALID SKIP(-4)  798  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03320.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03322.00

SPECIFY OVERTIME HOURLY WAGE RATE

OTHER (SPECIFY)

Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL =========> 5  VALID SKIP(-4)  805  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03321.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03324.00

SPECIFY AMOUNT PER HOUR
Amount Per Hour:

1  7
4 10 TO 19
1 40 TO 999999
-------
6

Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL =========>  6  VALID SKIP(-4)  804  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Min:              7        Max:            910        Mean:              161.67

Lead In: R03322.00[Default]  R03321.00[4:4]
Default Next Question: R03325.00

R03325.00  [C50B.02]  Survey Year: 2003

SPECIFY AMOUNT PER HOUR

Amount Per Hour:

1  10 TO 19
-------
1

Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL =========>  1  VALID SKIP(-4)  809  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Min:              16        Max:             16        Mean:                  16

Lead In: R03324.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03326.00

R03326.00  [C51.01]  Survey Year: 2003

WEEKS OVERTIME IN LAST YEAR

During the last year, how many weeks did you work some overtime?

110           0
22           1 TO 4
8           5 TO 8
4           9 TO 14
3           15 TO 19
4           20 TO 24
4           25 TO 29
2           30 TO 34
2           35 TO 39
4           40 TO 44
1           45 TO 49
9           50 TO 52
-------
173
WEEKS OVERTIME IN LAST YEAR

During the last year, how many weeks did you work some overtime?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weeks Overtime</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 TO 4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 TO 19</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 TO 52</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 1

Total =========> 14  Valid Skip(-4) 796  Non-Interview(-5) 0

Min: 0  Max: 52  Mean: 5.38

Lead In: R03326.00[Default]  R03328.00
Default Next Question: R03329.00

SELF EMPLOYED PAID REGULAR SALARY OR WAGE

Are you paid regular salary or wages?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>No (Go To R03336.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>101</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1) 0 (Go To R03336.00)
Don't Know(-2) 2 (Go To R03336.00)

Total =========> 103  Valid Skip(-4) 707  Non-Interview(-5) 0

Lead In: R03327.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03329.00
Refusal(-1)  0  (Go To R03336.00)
Don't Know(-2)  0  (Go To R03336.00)
TOTAL =========>  12  VALID SKIP(-4)  798  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03327.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03339.00

R03329.00  [C53.01]  Survey Year: 2003

SELF EMPL AMOUNT PAID BEFORE TAX

Before taxes and other deductions, how much are you paid in U.S. dollars?
INTERVIEWER: USE ZERO FOR NONE

  type: numeric (long)

    range: [-2,300000]  units: 1
    unique values: 44  missing: 752/810

    mean: 44338.2
    std. dev: 62019.3

    percentiles:        10%       25%       50%       75%       90%
                      -1       300     29000     68000    102000

R03329.00  [C53.02]  Survey Year: 2003

SELF EMPL AMOUNT PAID BEFORE TAX

Before taxes and other deductions, how much are you paid in U.S. dollars?
INTERVIEWER: USE ZERO FOR NONE

  type: numeric (int)

    range: [-2,900]  units: 1
    unique values: 4  missing: 806/810

    tabulation: Freq. Value
                1   -2
                1   25
                1   40
                1   900
                806   .

R03332.00  [C53A2.01]  Survey Year: 2003

SELF EMPL UNIT AMOUNT PAID

INTERVIEWER, CODE OR ASK IF NECESSARY:  Is that amount per:
self empl unit amount paid

interviewer, code or ask if necessary: is that amount per:

2  1 hour
10  2 week
1  3 every two weeks/bi-weekly
6  4 month
30  5 year
0  97 other

-------

49

refusal(-1)  0
don't know(-2)  0

TOTAL =========> 49  VALID SKIP(-4)  761  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

lead in: R03329.00[Default]
default next question: R03333.00

-----------------------------
R03333.00  [C53A2.02]  survey year: 2003

self empl receive net profits

do you receive some or all of the net earnings or profits?

67  1 yes
35  2 no  (go to R03345.00)

-------

102

refusal(-1)  0
don't know(-2)  1

TOTAL =========> 103  VALID SKIP(-4)  707  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

lead in: R03332.00[Default]  R03328.00[2:2]
default next question: R03336.00

-----------------------------
R0336.00  [C54.01]  survey year: 2003

self empl receive net profits

do you receive some or all of the net earnings or profits?

67  1 yes
35  2 no  (go to R03345.00)

-------

102

refusal(-1)  0
don't know(-2)  1

TOTAL =========> 103  VALID SKIP(-4)  707  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

lead in: R03333.00[Default]  R03328.00[2:2]
default next question: R03337.00

-----------------------------
R0336.00  [C54.02]  survey year: 2003
SELF EMPL RECEIVE NET PROFITS

Do you receive some or all of the net earnings or profits?

10       1 Yes
2       2 No   (Go To R03345.00)
-------
12

Refusal(-1)            0
Don't Know(-2)         0
TOTAL =========>      12   VALID SKIP(-4)     798     NON-INTERVIEW(-5)       0

Lead In: R03333.00[Default]  R03328.00[2:2]
Default Next Question: R03337.00

 SELF EMPL HOW MUCH OF NET PROFITS

{Text fill if C52_X=1: In addition to your regular salary,} How much do you receive from net earnings or profits {CP, IM, SP: in U.S. dollars}?
INTERVIEWER: IF R HAS TROUBLE GIVING DOLLAR FIGURE, ASK: What did you earn the last year you worked?  INTERVIEWER: USE ZERO FOR NONE

type:  numeric (long)
range:  [-2,850000]                  units:  1
unique values:  33                       missing .:  743/810
mean:   45316.4
std. dev:    119788
percentiles:        10%       25%       50%       75%       90%
                      -2        -1     5000     35000    100000

Lead In: R03336.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03341.00

 SELF EMPL HOW MUCH OF NET PROFITS

{Text fill if C52_X=1: In addition to your regular salary,} How much do you receive from net earnings or profits {CP, IM, SP: in U.S. dollars}?
INTERVIEWER: IF R HAS TROUBLE GIVING DOLLAR FIGURE, ASK: What did you earn the last year you worked?  INTERVIEWER: USE ZERO FOR NONE

type:  numeric (int)
range:  [-2,11000]                   units:  1
unique values:  7                        missing .:  800/810
tabulation: Freq. Value
3  -2
2  0
1  80
1  300
1  1400
1  3640
1  11000
800

R03341.00  [C55A2.01]  Survey Year: 2003

SELF EMPL UNIT NET PROFITS

INTERVIEWER: CODE OR ASK IF NEEDED: Is that per:

0       1 Hour
2       2 Week
1       3 Every Two Weeks/Bi-Weekly
4       4 Month
34      5 Year
2      97 OTHER

---------
43

Refusal(-1)          0
Don't Know(-2)       0
TOTAL =========>    43  VALID SKIP(-4)  767  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03337.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03342.00

R03342.00  [C55A2.02]  Survey Year: 2003

SELF EMPL UNIT NET PROFITS

INTERVIEWER: CODE OR ASK IF NEEDED: Is that per:

0       1 Hour
2       2 Week  (Go To R03345.00)
0       3 Every Two Weeks/Bi-Weekly  (Go To R03345.00)
0       4 Month  (Go To R03345.00)
3       5 Year  (Go To R03345.00)
1      97 OTHER

---------
5

Refusal(-1)          0
Don't Know(-2)       0
TOTAL =========>    5  VALID SKIP(-4)  805  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03341.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03343.00

R03343.00  [C55B.01]  Survey Year: 2003

SELF EMPL SPECIFY UNIT NET PROFITS
OTHER (SPECIFY)

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =======> 2 VALID SKIP(-4) 808 NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Lead In: R03342.00 [Default]
Default Next Question: R03344.00

R03344.00 [C55B.02] Survey Year: 2003

SELF EMPL SPECIFY UNIT NET PROFITS

OTHER (SPECIFY)

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =======> 1 VALID SKIP(-4) 809 NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Lead In: R03343.00 [Default]
Default Next Question: R03345.00

---
c56_1

any rel work for this company

---
type: numeric (byte)
label: yesno
range: [-2,2] units: 1
unique values: 4 missing .: 217/810

tabulation: Freq. Numeric Label
1 -2 don't know
2 -1 refused
49 1 yes
541 2 no
217 .

c56_1:
1. Do any of your {Text fill: if R has spouse (A52=1): , or your {husband/wife}'s relatives work for {Text fill: if C17=1: this business; if C17>1 and this is the first loop: the first business you told me about. if C17>1 and this is the second loop: the second business you told me about}?
2        -1  refused
1         1
9         3
4         4
3         5
2         6
3         7
1         8
4         9
3         10
3         12
1         13
1         14
1         15
1         17
1         18
2         22
9        997  Not on roster: add 758 .

C56a1_1:
1. Who is that? {range for YY=1-30} {Select from roster}

--------------------------------------------
C56_1_10                                                             roster id number
--------------------------------------------

Type:  numeric (byte)
Label:  rost, but 9 nonmissing values are not labeled
Range:  [8,26]                      Units:  1
Unique values:  9                        Missing.:  798/810
Tabulation: Freq.  Numeric  Label
1         8
1         9
1        12
1        14
2        15
1        16
2        19
2        25
1        26
798     .

C56_1_10:
1. Roster ID of person added to roster

--------------------------------------------
C56f1_1                                           relative works for co relation to r
--------------------------------------------

Type:  numeric (byte)
Label:  rel
Range:  [-2,97]                      Units:  1
Unique values:  16                       Missing.:  758/810
1. What is [name fill from C56cX_YY; IF C56cX_YY=-1,-2 / this person]'s relationship to you?

```
tabulation: Freq. Numeric Label
1     -2  don't know
8     1  Husband
5     2  Wife
1     3  Biological son
1     10 Daughter in law
8     11 Brother
5     12 Sister
5     13 Father (biological or adoptive)
1     14 Mother (biological or adoptive)
1     24 Aunt Mother's side
1     28 Spouse's Mother
3     29 Spouse's Brother
1     30 Spouse's Sister
1     43 Unmarried partner
1     55 Adopted Child
9     97 Other
758
```

c56g1_1nu:
1. RELATIONSHIP OTHER (SPECIFY) (__________________) [MAX RANGE=30]

```
type: numeric (byte)
label: rel
range: [33,96]       units: 1
unique values: 5
missing .: 803/810
```

tabulation: Freq. Numeric Label
1     33  Nephew
1     34  Niece
3     61  Cousin
1     80  Stepdaughter's Spouse
1     96  No Relationship
803

```
c56g1_1nu:
1. RELATIONSHIP OTHER (SPECIFY) (__________________) [MAX RANGE=30]
```

c56h1_1

```
type: numeric (byte)
label: sex
range: [-2,2]       units: 1
unique values: 3
missing .: 776/810
```

tabulation: Freq. Numeric Label
1     -2  don't know
20         1  male
13         2  female
776         .

c56h1_1:
1. CODE FROM C56fX_YY IF POSSIBLE. OTHERS: INTERVIEWER: IF NECESSARY. I can't
always tell from a name, is [name fill from C56cX_YY; IF C45cX_YY=-1,-2 / this
person] male or female?

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c56i1_1                                      relative works for company year of birth
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

    type: numeric (int)
label: dkrf, but 21 nonmissing values are not labeled

    range: [-2,1984]                    units: 1
unique values: 23                       missing .: 758/810

    tabulation:  Freq.  Numeric  Label
           11     -2  don't know
            3     -1  refused
            1  1935
            2  1937
            2  1945
            2  1949
            3  1950
            1  1951
            2  1953
            1  1955
            1  1957
            2  1958
            1  1959
            1  1960
            4  1961
            2  1963
            2  1964
            3  1965
            1  1967
            2  1970
            2  1974
            1  1982
            2  1984
            758         .

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c56j1_1mo                                    relative works for co country born-modif
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

    type: numeric (int)

    range: [44,305]
    units: 1
unique values: 10 missing.: 776/810

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>tabulation</th>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>CHINA, PEOPLES REPUBLIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>COLOMBIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>EL SALVADOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>MEXICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>NIGERIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>PHILIPPINES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>UNITED STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>VIETNAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>EUROPE &amp; CENTRAL ASIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>LATIN AMERICA &amp; THE CARIBBEAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1) 0
Don’t Know(-2) 1
TOTAL =========> 34 VALID SKIP(-4) 776 NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

c56l1_1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>tabulation</th>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Numeric</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>don’t know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>refused</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td></td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c56l1_1:
1. Is this person paid?

c56m1_1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>tabulation</th>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Numeric</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>don’t know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764</td>
<td></td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c56m1_1:
1. Is {Text fill: he/she/he or she} paid a regular salary?
c56n1_1  
hrs per wk relative at co works

type: numeric (byte)
range: [-2,72]  
units: 1
unique values: 14  
missing .: 758/810

tabulation: Freq. Value
5  -2
3  -1
1  5
2  15
1  18
3  30
1  36
25  40
2  48
5  50
1  55
1  60
1  65
1  72
758 .
c56n1_1:
1. How many hours each week does {Text fill: he/she/he or she} work for this business? ___ {three digits, upper limit of 168}

---------------------------
c56o1_1  
any other relatives at this co

type: numeric (byte)
label: yesno
range: [-2,2]  
units: 1
unique values: 4  
missing .: 758/810

tabulation: Freq. Numeric Label
1  -2  don't know
2  -1  refused
9  1  yes
40  2  no
758 .
c56o1_1:
1. Do you [IF A52=1 - Text fill: or your spouse] have any other relatives that work for this business?

---------------------------
c56a1_2  
relative roster id

type: numeric (int)
label: rost, but 4 nonmissing values are not labeled

range: [-1,997] units: 1
unique values: 6 missing.: 801/810

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Numeric</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>refused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>Not on roster: add</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c56a1_2:
1. Who is that? {range for YY=1-30} {Select from roster}

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c56_1_2 roster id number
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

type: numeric (byte)
label: rost, but 4 nonmissing values are not labeled

range: [8,27] units: 1
unique values: 4 missing.: 806/810

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Numeric</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c56_1_2:
1. Roster ID of person added to roster

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c56f1_2 relative works for co relation to r
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

type: numeric (byte)
label: rel

range: [1,97] units: 1
unique values: 6 missing.: 801/810

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Numeric</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Husband</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Biological daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Spouse's Brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. What is [name fill from C56cX_YY; IF C56cX_YY=-1,-2 / this person]'s relationship to you?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>c56g1_2nu</th>
<th>specify relative works for co relation r-num</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>type: numeric (byte)</td>
<td>label: rel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>range: [52,61]</td>
<td>units: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unique values: 2</td>
<td>missing .: 807/810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tabulation: Freq.</td>
<td>Numeric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c56g1_2nu:
1. RELATIONSHIP OTHER (SPECIFY) (__________________)[MAX RANGE=30]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>c56h1_2</th>
<th>relative works for company gender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>type: numeric (byte)</td>
<td>label: sex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>range: [-1,2]</td>
<td>units: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unique values: 3</td>
<td>missing .: 804/810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tabulation: Freq.</td>
<td>Numeric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c56h1_2:
1. CODE FROM C56fX_YY IF POSSIBLE. OTHERS: INTERVIEWER: IF NECESSARY. I can't always tell from a name, is [name fill from C56cX_YY; IF C45cX_YY=-1,-2 / this person] male or female?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>c56i1_2</th>
<th>relative works for company year of birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>type: numeric (int)</td>
<td>label: dkrf, but 5 nonmissing values are not labeled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>range: [-2,1969]</td>
<td>units: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unique values: 7</td>
<td>missing .: 801/810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tabulation: Freq.</td>
<td>Numeric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
c56i1_2:
1. In what year was [name fill from C56cX_YY; IF C56cX_YY=-1,-2 / this person] born?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1969 | 801

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>COLOMBIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>MEXICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>PHILIPPINES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>UNITED STATES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1) 1
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =========> 6  VALID SKIP(-4) 804  NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

---

c56l1_2

1. Is this person paid?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Numeric</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>refused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

c56m1_2

1. Is this person paid regular salary?
c56m1_2:
  1. Is {Text fill: he/she/he or she} paid a regular salary?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Numeric</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c56n1_2:  
hrs per wk relative at co works

type: numeric (byte)

range: [-1, 60]  
units: 1  
unique values: 7  
missing : 801/810

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c56o1_2:  
any other relatives at this co

type: numeric (byte)
label: yesno

range: [-1, 2]  
units: 1  
unique values: 3  
missing : 801/810

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Numeric</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>refused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c56o1_2:
  1. Do you [IF A52=1 - Text fill: or your spouse] have any other relatives that work for this business?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Numeric</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>refused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c56a1_3:
relative works for company
type: numeric (int)
label: rost, but 1 nonmissing value is not labeled

range: [12,997]                      units: 1
unique values: 2                      missing : 807/810

tabulation: Freq. Numeric Label
           1   12
           2   997 Not on roster: add
     807   .

c56a1_3:
1. Who is that? {range for YY=1-30} {Select from roster}

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c56_1_3                                                             roster id number
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c56_1_3                                                             roster id number
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

type: numeric (byte)
label: rost, but 2 nonmissing values are not labeled

range: [26,27]                      units: 1
unique values: 2                      missing : 808/810

tabulation: Freq. Numeric Label
           1   26
           1   27
     808   .

c56_1_3:
1. Roster ID of person added to roster

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c56f1_3                                           relative works for co relation to r
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

type: numeric (byte)
label: rel

range: [12,97]                      units: 1
unique values: 2                      missing : 807/810

tabulation: Freq. Numeric Label
           1   12 Sister
           2   97 Other
     807   .

c56f1_3:
1. What is [name fill from C56cX_YY; IF C56cX_YY=-1,-2 / this person]'s relationship to you?

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c56g1_3nu                                specify relative works for co relation r-num
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

type: numeric (byte)
label: rel

range: [61,61]                  units: 1
unique values: 1                  missing : 808/810

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>tabulation</th>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Numeric</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Cousin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td></td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c56g1_3nu:
1. RELATIONSHIP OTHER (SPECIFY) (_______________)[MAX RANGE=30]

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c56h1_3     relative works for company gender
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
type: numeric (byte)
label: sex

range: [1,1]                  units: 1
unique values: 1                  missing : 808/810

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>tabulation</th>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Numeric</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td></td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
c56h1_3:
1. CODE FROM C56fX_YY IF POSSIBLE. OTHERS: INTERVIEWER: IF NECESSARY. I can't always tell from a name, is [name fill from C56cX_YY; IF C45cX_YY=-1,-2 / this person] male or female?

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c56i1_3     relative works for company year of birth
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
type: numeric (int)
label: dkrf, but 2 nonmissing values are not labeled

range: [-2,1971]              units: 1
unique values: 3                  missing : 807/810

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>tabulation</th>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Numeric</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>don't know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td></td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
c56i1_3:
1. In what year was [name fill from C56cX_YY; IF C56cX_YY=-1,-2 / this person] born?

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c56j1_3mo    relative works for co country born-modif
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
In what country was [he/she/he or she] born?
type: numeric (int)
range: [135,135]    units: 1
unique values: 1    missing .: 808/810

ref:  Freq. Value
      2   135 MEXICO

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =========> 2  VALID SKIP(-4) 808  NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c56l1_3  relative at co paid
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
type: numeric (byte)
label: yesno
range: [1,1]    units: 1
unique values: 1    missing .: 807/810

ref:  Freq. Numeric Label
      3   1 yes
     807   .
c56l1_3:
  1. Is this person paid?

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c56m1_3  relative at co paid regular salary
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
type: numeric (byte)
label: yesno
range: [1,2]    units: 1
unique values: 2    missing .: 807/810

ref:  Freq. Numeric Label
      2   1 yes
      1   2 no
     807   .
c56m1_3:
  1. Is {Text fill: he/she/he or she} paid a regular salary?

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c56m1_3  hrs per wk relative at co works
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
type: numeric (byte)
range: [40,40]    units: 1
unique values: 1    missing .: 807/810
c56n1_3:
1. How many hours each week does {Text fill: he/she/he or she} work for this business? ___ {three digits, upper limit of 168}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type:</th>
<th>numeric (byte)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Label:</td>
<td>yesno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range:</td>
<td>[1,2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique values: 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing.: 807/810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Numeric</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c56o1_3:
1. Do you [IF A52=1 - Text fill: or your spouse] have any other relatives that work for this business?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Codebook 79</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>print code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tabulation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c56a1_4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>label:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>range:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>units:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unique values: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>missing.:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Numeric</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>Not on roster: add</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c56a1_4:
1. Who is that? {range for YY=1-30} {Select from roster}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Codebook 79</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>print code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tabulation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c56_1_4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>label:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>range:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>units:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unique values: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>missing.:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Numeric</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
c56_1_4:
1. Roster ID of person added to roster

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c56f1_4     relative works for co relation to r
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
         type: numeric (byte)
         label: rel
         range: [11,97]     units: 1
         unique values: 2   missing .: 808/810
         tabulation: Freq.   Numeric  Label
                        1     11  Brother
                        1     97  Other
                        808   .

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c56g1_4nu    specify relative works for co relation r-num
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
         type: numeric (byte)
         label: rel
         range: [61,61]     units: 1
         unique values: 1   missing .: 809/810
         tabulation: Freq.   Numeric  Label
                        1     61  Cousin
                        809   .

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c56g1_4nu:
1. RELATIONSHIP OTHER (SPECIFY) (__________________)[MAX RANGE=30]

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c56h1_4     relative works for company gender
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
         type: numeric (byte)
         label: sex
         range: [1,1]       units: 1
         unique values: 1   missing .: 809/810
         tabulation: Freq.   Numeric  Label
                        1     1  male
                        809   .

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c56h1_4:
1. CODE FROM C56fx_YY IF POSSIBLE. OTHERS: INTERVIEWER: IF NECESSARY. I can’t
always tell from a name, is [name fill from C56cX_YY; IF C45cX_YY=-1,-2 / this person] male or female?

__________________________________________________________________________
c56i1_4                                      relative works for company year of birth
__________________________________________________________________________

type:  numeric (int)
label:  dkrf, but 2 nonmissing values are not labeled

range:  [1958,1969]                  units:  1
unique values:  2                        missing .:  808/810

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Numeric</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c56i1_4:
1. In what year was [name fill from C56cX_YY; IF C56cX_YY=-1,-2 / this person] born?

__________________________________________________________________________
c56j1_4mo                                    relative works for co country born-modif
__________________________________________________________________________

In what country was [he/she/he or she] born?


type:  numeric (int)

range:  [135,135]                    units:  1
unique values:  1                        missing .:  809/810

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>135 MEXICO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1)          0
Don't Know(-2)       0
TOTAL ===========>         1    VALID SKIP(-4) 809     NON-INTERVIEW(-5)      0

__________________________________________________________________________
c56l1_4                                                           relative at co paid
__________________________________________________________________________

type:  numeric (byte)
label:  yesno

range:  [1,1]                        units:  1
unique values:  1                        missing .:  808/810

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Numeric</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c56l1_4:
1. Is this person paid?
c56m1_4 relative at co paid regular salary

  type: numeric (byte)
  label: yesno
  range: [1,2] units: 1
  unique values: 2 missing .: 808/810

  tabulation: Freq. Numeric Label
              1 1 yes
              1 2 no
              808 .

c56m1_4:
  1. Is {Text fill: he/she/he or she} paid a regular salary?

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c56n1_4 hrs per wk relative at co works

  type: numeric (byte)
  range: [40,40] units: 1
  unique values: 1 missing .: 808/810

  tabulation: Freq. Value
              2 40
              808 .

c56n1_4:
  1. How many hours each week does {Text fill: he/she/he or she} work for this business? ___ {three digits, upper limit of 168}

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c56o1_4 any other relatives at this co

  type: numeric (byte)
  label: yesno
  range: [2,2] units: 1
  unique values: 1 missing .: 808/810

  tabulation: Freq. Numeric Label
              2 2 no
              808 .

c56o1_4:
  1. Do you [IF A52=1 - Text fill: or your spouse] have any other relatives that work for this business?
**c56_2:**
1. Do any of your relatives work for your business? if C17=1: this business. if C17>1 and this is the first loop: the first business you told me about; if C17>1 and this is the second loop: the second business you told me about? 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>tabulation</th>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Numeric</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>refused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>773</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**c56a2_1**
1. Who is that? {range for YY=1-30} {Select from roster}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>tabulation</th>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Numeric</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>refused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>804</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**c56_2_1**
1. Roster ID of person added to roster
c56f2_1 relative works for co relation to r

- type: numeric (byte)
- label: rel
- range: [1,97] units: 1
- unique values: 4 missing .: 804/810

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Numeric</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Husband</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Biological daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td></td>
<td>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c56f2_1:
1. What is [name fill from C56cX_YY; IF C56cX_YY=-1,-2 / this person]'s relationship to you?

c56g2_1nu specify relative works for co relation r-num

- type: numeric (byte)
- label: rel
- range: [-2,-1] units: 1
- unique values: 2 missing .: 807/810

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Numeric</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>don't know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>refused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td></td>
<td>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c56g2_1nu:
1. RELATIONSHIP OTHER (SPECIFY) (__________________)[MAX RANGE=30]

c56h2_1 relative works for company gender

- type: numeric (byte)
- label: sex
- range: [-2,2] units: 1
- unique values: 4 missing .: 805/810

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Numeric</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>don't know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>refused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td></td>
<td>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
c56h2_1:
1. CODE FROM C56fX_YY IF POSSIBLE. OTHERS: INTERVIEWER: IF NECESSARY. I can't always tell from a name, is [name fill from C56cX_YY; IF C56cX_YY=-1,-2 / this person] male or female?

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c56i2_1                                      relative works for company year of birth
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
type: numeric (int)
label: dkrf, but 3 nonmissing values are not labeled
range: [-2,1984]                    units: 1
unique values: 5                        missing .: 804/810

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Numeric</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>don't know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>refused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c56i2_1:
1. In what year was [name fill from C56cX_YY; IF C56cX_YY=-1,-2 / this person] born?

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c56j2_1mo                                    relative works for co country born-modif
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
type: numeric (int)
range: [152,218]                    units: 1
unique values: 2                        missing .: 805/810

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>NIGERIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>UNITED STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Refusal(-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Don’t Know(-2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 5     |          | TOTAL ========>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VALID SKIP(-4)</th>
<th>NON-INTERVIEW(-5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c56l2_1                                                           relative at co paid
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
type: numeric (byte)
label: yesno
range: [-2,2]                    units: 1
unique values: 4                        missing .: 804/810
c56l2_1:
1. Is this person paid?

    tabulation: Freq.  Numeric  Label
       1        -2  don’t know
       2        -1  refused
       2         1  yes
       1         2  no
     804         .

    c56m2_1:  relative at co paid regular salary

        type: numeric (byte)
        label: yesno
        range: [1,1]           units: 1
        unique values: 1        missing .: 808/810

        tabulation: Freq.  Numeric  Label
                      2         1  yes
                      808         .

    c56m2_1:  1. Is {Text fill: he/she/he or she} paid a regular salary?

        c56n2_1:  hrs per wk relative at co works

        type: numeric (byte)
        range: [-2,45]           units: 1
        unique values: 4        missing .: 804/810

        tabulation: Freq.  Value
                      2    -2
                      2    -1
                      1    20
                      1    45
                      804    .

    c56n2_1:  1. How many hours each week does {Text fill: he/she/he or she} work for this
              business? ___ {three digits, upper limit of 168}

        c56o2_1:  any other relatives at this co

        type: numeric (byte)
        label: yesno
        range: [-2,2]           units: 1
        unique values: 3        missing .: 804/810
tabulation: Freq. Numeric Label
1 -2 don't know
2 -1 refused
3 2 no
804 .

c56o2_1:
1. Do you [IF A52=1 - Text fill: or your spouse] have any other relatives that work for this business?

R03346.00 [C56P.01] Survey Year: 2003

INCLUDED IN PENSION RETIREMENT PLANS

Now I'd like to ask about pension or retirement plans on this job. Aside from IRA or Keogh plans, are you included in any pension plans or tax deferred savings plan through your work?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freq</th>
<th>Numeric</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL =========> 81   VALID SKIP(-4) 729   NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Lead In: R03345.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03347.00

R03347.00 [C56P.02] Survey Year: 2003

INCLUDED IN PENSION RETIREMENT PLANS

Now I'd like to ask about pension or retirement plans on this job. Aside from IRA or Keogh plans, are you included in any pension plans or tax deferred savings plan through your work?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freq</th>
<th>Numeric</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL =========> 12   VALID SKIP(-4) 798   NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Lead In: R03346.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03348.00

R03348.00 [C56Q.01] Survey Year: 2003

PENSION PLANS OFFERED

Now I'd like to ask about pension or retirement plans on this job, sponsored by your employer or union. Does your employer offer any such plans on this job?
PENSION PLANS OFFERED

Now I’d like to ask about pension or retirement plans on this job, sponsored by your employer or union. Does your employer offer any such plans on this job?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Refusal(-1)</th>
<th>Don’t Know(-2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL =========> 25   VALID SKIP(-4) 785     NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

ELIGIBLE FOR PENSION OR RETIREMENT PLANS

Are you eligible to be included in any of these plans?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Eligible if worked full-time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 YES</td>
<td>2 NO</td>
<td>3 ELIGIBLE IF WORKED FULL-TIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>316</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Refusal(-1)</th>
<th>Don’t Know(-2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL =========> 317   VALID SKIP(-4) 493     NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

ELIGIBLE FOR PENSION OR RETIREMENT PLANS

Are you eligible to be included in any of these plans?
7  1 YES
1  2 NO
1  3 ELIGIBLE IF WORKED FULL-TIME

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =========> 9  VALID SKIP(-4)  801  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03350.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03352.00

R03352.00  [C56S.01]  Survey Year: 2003

EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTION TO PLANS

Does your employer make contributions to any such plans?

269  1 Yes
31   2 No

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 5
TOTAL =========> 305  VALID SKIP(-4)  505  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03351.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03353.00

R03353.00  [C56S.02]  Survey Year: 2003

EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTION TO PLANS

Does your employer make contributions to any such plans?

7   1 YES
0   2 NO

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 1
TOTAL =========> 8  VALID SKIP(-4)  802  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03352.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03354.00

R03354.00  [C56T.01]  Survey Year: 2003

WILL YOU BE ELIGIBLE

Will you be eligible if you continue to work for this employer?

9   1 YES
4   2 NO
YEARS BEFORE INCLUDED IN PENSION PLAN

How many more years will you have to work for this employer before you will be included in a pension plan?

3       1
1       2
1       5
1       20 TO 29
-------
6

Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2)    3
TOTAL =========> 9  VALID SKIP(-4)  801  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Min: 1     Max: 20     Mean: 5

Lead In: R03357.00 [Default]
Default Next Question: R03360.00
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
R03360.00    [C56W.01]                                         Survey Year: 2003

DO YOU CURRENTLY PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE PLANS?

Do you currently participate in any of these plans?

268       1 Yes
31        2 No
-------
299

Refusal(-1)        1
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL =========> 300  VALID SKIP(-4)  510  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03358.00 [Default]
Default Next Question: R03361.00
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
R03361.00    [C56W.02]                                         Survey Year: 2003

DO YOU CURRENTLY PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE PLANS?

Do you currently participate in any of these plans?

5       1 Yes
2       2 No
-------
7

Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL =========> 7  VALID SKIP(-4)  803  NON-INTERVIEW(-5)  0

Lead In: R03360.00 [Default]
Default Next Question: R03362.00
R03362.00    [C56X.01]                                         Survey Year: 2003

DO YOU INTEND TO PARTICPATE IN ANY SUCH PLANS IN THE FUTURE?

Do you intend to participate in any such plan at some time in the future?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 Yes</th>
<th>2 No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1) 1
Don't Know(-2) 3
TOTAL =======> 45 VALID SKIP(-4) 765 NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Lead In: R03361.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03363.00

R03363.00    [C56X.02]                                         Survey Year: 2003

DO YOU INTEND TO PARTICPATE IN ANY SUCH PLANS IN THE FUTURE?

Do you intend to participate in any such plan at some time in the future?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 Yes</th>
<th>2 No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =======> 3 VALID SKIP(-4) 807 NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Lead In: R03362.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03364.00

R03364.00    [C56Y.01]                                         Survey Year: 2003

NUMBER OF PLANS INCLUDED ON

In how many different plans of this sort are you included on this job?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1) 2
Don't Know(-2) 3
TOTAL =======> 285 VALID SKIP(-4) 525 NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Min: 0 Max: 5 Mean: 1.37
NUMBER OF PLANS INCLUDED ON

In how many different plans of this sort are you included on this job?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =========== 5 VALID SKIP(-4) 805 NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Min: 1 Max: 2 Mean: 1.6

AMOUNT EARNED IN ALL OTHER JOBS

Besides the two jobs that you have already told me about, how much do you earn {CP, IM, SP: in U.S. dollars} from all the other jobs that you currently hold?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 TO 10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>30001 TO 40000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1) 1
Don't Know(-2) 1
TOTAL =========== 6 VALID SKIP(-4) 804 NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Min: 0 Max: 35000 Mean: 9252.25

UNIT AMOUNT ALL OTHER JOBS

INTERVIEWER: CODE OR ASK IF NECESSARY Is that per:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>2 Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>3 Every Two Weeks/Bi-Weekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>4 Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**HOURS PER WEEK AT ALL OTHER JOBS**

How many hours a week do you usually work at all of these other jobs?

```
0 0
3 1 to 9
1 50 to 59
```

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 1
TOTAL =========> 6 VALID SKIP(-4) 804 NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Min: 0 Max: 50 Mean: 14.8

**PRE-C60 ELAPSED TIME**

**PRE-C60 ELAPSED TIME**

```
3 1 to 100
1 301 to 400
1 401 to 500
4 901 to 1000
538 1001 to 5000
45 5001 to 9999999999: >5000
```

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =========> 592 VALID SKIP(-4) 218 NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Min: 28 Max: 14494 Mean: 2851.92
PROBABILITY STAY AT CURRENT JOB

On a scale of zero to 100 with 0 indicating no chance and 100 indicating complete certainty, what is the probability that you will be working in the same main job one year from now?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Probability Range</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 to 9</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 to 19</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 to 29</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 to 39</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 to 59</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 to 69</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 to 79</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 to 89</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 to 99</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>577</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal (-1) 2
Don't Know (-2) 14

TOTAL =========== 593  VALID SKIP (-4) 217  NON-INTERVIEW (-5) 0

Min: 0  Max: 100  Mean: 81.91

CURRENTLY LOOKING FOR ANOTHER JOB

Sometimes people look for a different job even when they are currently working. Are you currently looking for another job?

INTERVIEWER INSTRUCTION: REFERS TO CHANGING EMPLOYMENT, NOT JUST PICKING UP A SECOND JOB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>592</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal (-1) 1
Don't Know (-2) 0

TOTAL =========== 593  VALID SKIP (-4) 217  NON-INTERVIEW (-5) 0

Lead In: R03370.00[Default]  R03369.00[-2:-2]
Default Next Question: R03372.00

LOOKING FOR JOBS IN THE AREA

Are you looking for jobs only in this area where you are currently working, or
Are you considering jobs that would require you to move?

74 1 JOBS IN THIS AREA
10 2 JOBS REQUIRING A MOVE
23 3 BOTH/EITHER ONE
-------
107

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =========> 107 VALID SKIP(-4) 703 NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Lead In: R03372.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03374.00

R03374.00 [C63] Survey Year: 2003

LOOKING FOR PART OR FULL TIME WORK

Are you looking for part-time or full-time work?

22 1 PART-TIME
78 2 FULL-TIME
7 3 EITHER KIND
-------
107

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =========> 107 VALID SKIP(-4) 703 NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Lead In: R03373.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03375.00

R03375.00 [C64] Survey Year: 2003

LOOKING FOR PART OR FULL TIME WORK

Are you looking for the same type of work you do now or something different?

40 1 PART-TIME (Go To R03375.00)
27 2 FULL-TIME (Go To R03375.00)
40 3 EITHER KIND (Go To R03375.00)
-------
107

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =========> 107 VALID SKIP(-4) 703 NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Default Next Question: R03376.00

R03376.00 [CTIMEEND] Survey Year: 2003

END SECTION C ELAPSED TIME
END SECTION C ELAPSED TIME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8</th>
<th>1 TO 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>301 TO 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>401 TO 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>601 TO 700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>801 TO 900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>901 TO 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742</td>
<td>1001 TO 5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>5001 TO 9999999999: &gt;5000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--------

809

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =======> 809  VALID SKIP(-4) 1  NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

Min: 17  Max: 14519  Mean: 2763.05

Lead In: R03375.00[Default]
Default Next Question: R03377.00

-------------------------------------------------------------
niswgtsamp1
Sampling weight
-------------------------------------------------------------

  type: numeric (float)

  range: [.40081793, 2.2926381]  units: 1.000e-08

unique values: 16  missing .: 0/810

  tabulation:  Freq.  Value
    58  .40081793
    30  .40088567
    62  .47498703
    67  .47724485
    28  .57269382
    56  .58522469
    64  .67768204
    51  .8316083
    60  .93188334
    29  1.0650096
    26  1.1303167
    47  1.3096434
    65  1.4066728
    56  1.4777939
    57  1.5621232
    54  2.2926381

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =======> 810  VALID SKIP(-4) 0  NON-INTERVIEW(-5) 0

-------------------------------------------------------------